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SPORTSMEN’S S U P P L IE S  j | SPORTSMEN’S SUPPLIES
MEL LUC CARTRIDGES
Never misfire. A Wir.chede. .44. a- Remingto n .30 30, a Marlin 
•3  ^ 55- a S evens .22 or any jan you may use always does Superior 
Shooting vita U. M. C. Ca ridges. W e make ammunition for 
every gun in the world and ilways of the same quality— U. M. C. 
quality.
' T h e Union iT tallic  Cartridge Co.,
A gency, 313 Broadway, N . J . B R ID G E P O R T ,
Depot, 86 88 First st., San Francfso, Cal. CONN.
_____________________________________ t___________________________________  ____
Fish and Game Oddities.
Buck In Barbed Wire.
To prove how p le n t i f u l  wild deer are 
r 0ht around Phillips v i l la g e  it may be 
well to relate the experience of Mrs. 
Lucien Warren, who lives on the Mile 
Siuare road. A buck was discovered 
by her in her yard and he started to 
run. ‘The fence there is barbed wire 
and instead of leaping o v e r  it he fool­
ishly ran his hea l  a g a in s t  it. That 
didn’t work well and he got his head 
and velvet horns m ix e d  up w  t h  the 
wire, so that in his frgbt h e  couldn’t re­
lease himself for several minutes’
R angeley  I Lake House,
R A N G E LE Y  LAKES,
R A N G E L E Y M A I N E .
Those who plan to visit the Rangeleys and are not yet booked, 
should write for 1904 illustrated booklet, to
R A N G E L E Y  L A K E S  H O T E L  C O M P A N Y ,  
Rungeley, - Maine.
J o h n  B. M a r b l e , President. H e n r y  M. B u r r o w s , Treasurer.
Raised the Price.
i A Phillips young lady, who is very 
young but an angler, wauted to go fish- 
i ing with htr mother and father a while 
ago and she refused a bribe’ of 25 cents 
to stay at home. Later, when the 
! party reached the railroad station, it be­
gan to rain and it was decided tha t the 
little one must stay at home. The offer 
of a quarter was renewed but she shook 
her bead and declared that she’d go 
but she wouldn’t go an inch until she 
had a half a dollar, 
meats but they were 
is a financier as well 
she got her 50 cents.
There were argu- 
not availing. She 
as an angler and
B m u r  mm, n  .  ■ . .  MOCCASINS. All k inds. F irs t-c la ss  w o rk -c \  JC Y" IrC 1  .  I I  1%. 1 m uusliip C ata logue free .
■ sw- w  a * . ***„  , jvt. l . G etchell & Co., - M onm outh, Me.
Special featu.es of s a f e t y ,  strength 
and duiability combined with best 
quality and construction.
Se.id for free Quarterly. 
B a k e r C u n  a n d  Forging Co., 
BATAVIA, NEW YORK.
JA C O BY WEEDLESS AND SURE CATCH HOOK.
S e n d  fo r  i l lu s tr a te d  c ircu lar. Sample Hoofc 
te n  c e n ts , p o st-p a id . The Jacoby Novelty Co., 
250-252 N ico lle t Ave., M inneapolis, Minn.
Angler’s Retreat Notes.
S p e c ia l  c o rre sp o n d e n c e  to  Ma in e  W o o d s .
M i d d l e d  a m , Aug. 8.
C. H. Wiswell of Lexington, Mass., 
R a l p h  Rich, F iauk Duvemeck and 
B ooks Ladd of Boston, are occupiug 
C.uup Wiswell for the season. This is 
Mr. Wiswell’s 23d season here, which 
goes  to show that he enjoys life at 
Middledam.
Mrs. A. I lodson and sou Fred, of New 
Y ork ,  are spending the summer at 
Camp Buugilow, an.1 into id coming 
Another year if nothing proven.s, ,.s this 
is her ideal sp jt .
Mr. an 1 Mrs. A ?. Duaaa u of P o r t '  
lan 1 and friend M in  Margarjt Tujm piou 
of Kenuebuiik are here for a two week’s 
stay in Camp Satisfaction. Three other 
friends arrived this week.
Mr. ie-vall Clapp of Brookline with 
his guide, Will Laughlin, is occupying 
Camp Winonah. Mr. Clapp is in poor- 
health and is here for rest and quiet 
more than fishing.
Dr. Chas. M. Ford, wife and two 
daughters, of New York will arrive 
Aug. 11, fora  six weeks stay in Camp 
Satisfaction.
Mr. J .  Scott Parish, wife and two 
children and their  nurse of Richmond, 
Va., are expected to arrive about the 
middle of August.
A picnic party went to Richardson 
pond last Friday and were gone two 
nights. They were Mrs. A. Hudson an i 
i?ou Fred, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Small, 
and Mr. Abbot McClure with Lyman 
S a r g e n t  and Willis Morton as guides. 
They r e p o r t  a very delightful time.
The I ate arrivals are:
Ju ly  ‘-’5. F. 31 A m brose, a n d  wife, New f o r k ; 
Mrs. H ow ard  R ichm ond. L aurence R ichm ond, 
H. Ansou R ichm ond, P rov idence; J .  W. A. 
R j we, S tan fo rd , O .I .;  P. 31 B erry , N, Y.’; G. 
J .  P eacock, Buffalo, N. Y.
Ju ly  26. Geo. F re n c h , H. W. W ith  am , 
N ashua, N. H .; Mrs. H. E. S chcheld , Miss 
Schofield, L illian  N eal, B oslou ; O. A. D un­
h am , H a ttie  D unh .au , B iocton ; Mr. an d  Mis. 
R obert L ow ery, A tlan ta ; airs. O. B. Brown, 
B erlin , N. H .; Miss W il.iam s, W ash ing ton , D. 
C .; II. B. Brooks, Bo Mon.
Ju ly  27. 3Irs. J .  B. M arb le , Lucy anil 
R achel M rrb ie , R T. R andall, R angeley Lake 
House; W m. Melville G-.rtz, H. R. H um phries, 
N. Y.; Mrs. C. E. G ran t, M.sS G ran t, E. 31. 
_aan t, U pper C am ; Mr. a n d  Mrs. Geo. Lias- 
k e ll, Bang r.
Ju ly  28. Louise P ik e , M ary D utton , Boston; 
Mrs. T. T. H ougliteu , Mr and  31.s. J .  B. Cl^.ecs 
M elrose; Miss Jessie  Irv in g , M .d fo rd , 31a,-.s.; 
Sew a 11 Clapp, B rookline, M assachusetts 
P. H azard , B astoa; Miss H. D. H ayw ard, 
B rockton, 31 ,ss.
Ju ly  30. Mrs. F . R. C ornel, B oston; 3Irs. A. 
W. R obinson, B rook line; Mr. an d  31.s. W. W. 
Peirce, C am bridge; H orace 31org.»n, W orces­
te r ;  C. N. E lder, F. C. E lder, G orden W. E ld e r, 
M a ld en ,M ass.; Dr. an d  Mrs. F. E. Leslie, A nd­
o v er; Mrs. C. W. L aseil, Miss H . Laseil, Mis, 
31. Lasell, 3Iisses E. K. W hiling , K. W hiling ,
M. W hiting , W hitingsv ilie ; S. J . K eeI;e,N . Y.; 
M r. a n d  Mrs. H .J .  E liingw ood, U pper D am ; 
31rs. Otto 3Iyers, New B runsw ick , N. J .;  J lrs . 
S. M. B rad ley , B rook lyn ; 31iss W ashburn , 
N ew ton v ilie , 31ass.; Mr. rn d  Mrs. G. B. O n  ill,
N. Y.; 31.s. E dgar H .xon , A ice B lackston , 
W est A ttle b o ro u g h ; Mrs. J .  W. W entw orth , 
N. Y.; M a ig a re tt T hom pson, K enaebunk , 3Ie, 
Mr. and  31.s. A. P. D unham , P ortland .
Ju ly  31. F ra n k  Cum m ings, L ew iston ; 311- 
am i 3trs. A ra Cm lim an, A uburn ; Master 
R ona ld  Cum m ings, Lew iston; 3Vm. Kern, 
Wm. Jo rd a n , P h ila d e lp h ia ; M i. an d  -Mrs. C. 
S. H arris , Cyrus H arris , Brooklyn.
H e d g e h o g  a i i d  S n a k e s .
Dr. Heber Bishop of Boston, who ac­
companied by Mr. Hough of Redingtou, 
got a picture of a bull moose after the 
cow had been struck by a Phillips & 
Raugeley railroad train, saw, on the 
same trip, indications of a fight between 
a hedgehog and two big snakes. The 
two snakes were dead and their skins 
were literally full of hedgehog quills. 
There were indications of a stiuggle and 
there seems to be no other solution of 
the matter than that there was a pitched 
battle.
At Camp Plymouth Bock.
Mr. and Mis. Geo. Stewart of Phillips, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Sieves of Boston, are spending the 
week at Camp Plymouth Rock, Sanders 
Mill. The party are getting plenty of 
iish and are having a very pleasant 
outing.
CAMP AND HOTEL PRINTING.
• S h a r p  D o t? .
Tue Savannah News has b jeu  trying 
1.3 hand at a big story and has succeed­
ed fairly well. The story in question 
concerns a wonderful dog. I ts  name, 
we are told, was Ananias, bu t tha t  is 
probably a printer’s error. If any de­
pendence is to be placed upon internal 
evidence, it could hardly have been the 
dog which bore that dishonorable appel­
lation.
The owner of the dog was an enthusi­
astic sportsman and pretty soon discov­
ered that his young pointer was one of a 
thousand. His special gift—the dog’s, 
that i s—was the hunting of partridges,
J which he could scent at a truly amazing 
distance. The very word partridge 
threw him into excitement, so keen was 
his enjoyment of the chase.
One day his owner drove to a n e ig h ­
boring town and took the dog along 
On the main street, the pointer, who 
was running on ahead, suddenly came 
to a dead point in the middle of the 
road. I i was clear that there could be 
no covey of partr idges—the southern 
partridge is the northern qnail— in such 
a place and the mau was entirely at a 
less how to explain the curious pro­
ceeding.
He got out of his wagon, stepped for­
ward and gave the dog the word to ‘ go 
on ” Slowly and steadily the dog ad 
vanced across the street and charged 
in front of a shop. Then his behavior 
was explained. There, over the door, 
was this sign:
J. C. Partridge,
Dry Goods and Notions. 
_____________________
SEND US HUNTING STORIES
Our readers are requested to seud us 
hunting stories. There are plenty of 
things to write us. Tell us where you 
go and what you see. Address,
M a i n e  W o o d s , P h i l l ip s ,  M a in e .
There is nothing like arranging for 
your printing early. The season of 1905 
will be on before we realize it and we 
can’t make a mistake by getting an idea 
of how to lay out next season’s printing. 
Special prices and special arrangemei s 
or camp and hotel printing. I know 
what you need for cuts,
J. W. B r a c k e t t  Co.,
M a i n e  W o o d s , P h i l l ip s ,  Me.
ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING
IN T H E  G A M E  S E A S O N .
BY JOHN FR A N C IS S P R A G U E .
The best treatise on this subject 
that has ever been published. A  
neat 'and attractive booklet. Sent 
to any address for 20c. Address
M aine W oods, Phillips, Maine.
S P O R T S M E N ’S S U P P L IE S SPO R TSM EN ’S SUPPLIES
T A lN C ffS S
Rifles For Hunting
Shoot a W in ch ester  once and, 
you w ill shoot a W in ch ester , 
alw ays: T h at’s because Win-^
Chester rifles after a test o f  
over th irty years represent 
today in accuracy, reliability* 
and quality, the h ighest d evel­
opm ent in gunm aking. W h ate ver your  
preferences m ay be, som e one of the nine" 
different W inchester  m odels w ill surely  suit; 
for th ey  are made in all calibers and w eigh ts. 
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN, CT.
IT’S A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY- J
'2,000,000 Sold in Twelve Years.
EVERY REEL WARRANTED.
Over 800 Styles and Sizes.
B O O K L E T S  M A I L E D  F R E E .
* *  o I T u v 0 ^
S T A N D A R D  m e t a l  g o o d s
° ^ mT Nu f ” c t o ^  
Bird and Animal Cages,
Cage Specialties,Fishing Reels,
4 Artificial. Baits, Spoons, Etc.
C H A I N — Brkss, Bronze, Steel and Iron.
W IRE P IC T U R E  C O R O .
198-Page Tack le  Catalogue on Receipt of 25 Cents.
T H E  A NDREW  B .R E N D R Y X C O  New Haven Conn., U .S .a
T  H E  R A N G E L E Y  L A K E S ,
Via the PORTLAND & RUM FORD FALLS RY.
j i  Through PALLOR CAR service during th e  Touris t  season, j t
W e mail, free of charge, a book showing half-tone cuts of hotels 
and camps at all Rangeley Lake Points.
P O R T L A N D S  RUMFORD FALLS RAILWAY,
R. C. BRADFORD, T raffic  M anager, P o rtland , Maine.
GUIDE TO
Northern Maine
[PUBLISHED BY THE
BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R.R.
ENTITLED
“ IN THE MAINE WOODS.”
200 pages a n d  over 100 i llu s tra tio n s . 
Copy fo r  10c in  s tam ps.
A ddress D ept A.
C. C. BROWN, G. P. & T. A., 
Bangor, Maine.
Buy your T icket to B ingham , Maine,
Via Oakland and th e
..SOMERSET RAILWAY..
w hen you get read y  to  go
Hunting or Fishing.
Moose, Deer, T rou t and Salm on in Abundance
Rowe, Carry, O tter, P le a sa n t an d  3Ioxie 
ponds a n d  B ald  M ounta in  Lodge a re  som e of 
th e  m ost p ro m in e n t reso rts . Up to  date , 
cam ps in  every  respec t. R easonab le ra tes. 
Two d a ily  t r a in s  bet w een B ingham  a n d  Bos­
ton . R ound tr ip  t ic k e ts  on sa le  a t  p rin c ip a l 
B. & 31. R. R. s ta tio n s  a n d  P o rtlan d , 3Iaine. 
F ish ing  opens ab o u t May 10. In fo rm a tio n  
cheerfu lly  fu rn ish ed  by
W. 31. AYER, Mgr. S om erset Ry., Oakland, Me
Why Not Fish in MAINE
Where BIG TR O U T and L A N D L O C K E D  S A L M O N  
rise to the fly every day during the open season. Come 
to the
Rangeley Lakes orp
Dead River Region
Co
and you are sure to get plenty of good fish. In planning 
your trip send for bookkt and maps, free, to
sF. N. B E A L , Phillips, Me., F L E T C H E R  POPE, Phillips, Me., 
Supt. S. R. R. R. Gen. M ’g’r P. & R. R. R.
G. M. V O S E , Kingfield, Me.,
Supt. F. & M . Ry.
I N F O R M ATION FR EE.
We often get enquiries from parties who want a bunch of circular* 
of camps and hotels in Maine and of Railroad and Steamboat lines. W e  
send these free of charge for the benefit of advertisers in M a in e  W oods 
and our readers.
M ajne W oods Information B ureau , Pnillips, Maine.
WOODS, AUGUST
S P O R T S M E N ’S S U P P L I E S  S P O R T S M E N ’S SU P P LIES.
g THE HAN 
WHO KNOWS
jgoes after deer and all big game 
with a M arlin . H e backs his own 
skill w ith M arlin  accuracy. _ 
M arlin  Repeaters have original
-------  features shown by no other m ake.
! T h e y  shoot true r, stand harder ser- 
Ivice and are absolutely dependable.
The Model 1893 M a r l i n s  have 
“ Special Smokeless Steel” B arrels 
using powerful smokeless loads. 
iThc .32-40 and .38-55 sizes are also 
“ 'm ade  with the highest grade of soft 
. steel barrels for black powder. 
t \ X  ’,1 T he .30-30, .32-40 and -38-55 re- 
• r  ■». '  peateis are the guns for deer and 
similar game
The M en W ho Know have told 
ja  lot of good M arlin  stories in our 
Experience Book—F ree --w ith  our 
Catalog (our best so far) for 3 
stam ps postage.
THE M ARLIN FIRE ARMS CO, 
33 W illow  S tree t,
New H aven, -  -  Conn.
Mrs. T. L. Hyde of Commonwealth 
avenue, Boston, goes to Bath tomorrow 
for two week*, after which she will re­
turn to Boston
R. Y. Hebden, manager of the New 
York branch of the b a ;k  of Moifireal, 
is here with his two sons.
Mr. J. F. Leech of Washington has 
returned from camp to the hotel where 
he awaits his wife and daughter, who 
arrive this week.
Range’ey Lake* House.
Special co rrespondence to  M aine Woods.
R a n g e l e y , Aug. 10, 1904.
La3t night it was necessary to turn 
away 12 or 15 people who came to the 
hotel by the night train without engag­
ing their rooms ahead. The house is 
now filled to the roof.
Mrs. E. C. Gilman, widow of the late 
A. B. Gilman of Haverhill, has been 
here since last Friday and went home 
today. Mrs. Gilman, it will bo remem­
bered, owns the beautiful summer home 
on the hill across the cove from the 
hotel.
Senator Beveridge’s stenographer has 
arrived and the Senator is keeping him 
very busy. The Senator does not ex­
pect to do much speaking in the present 
campaign—he will devote the most of 
his time to literary work.
Mrs. H. A. Freeman of St. David’s, 
Pa., who has been here several times 
before, has arrived for the season.
Miss Holman^a niece of Mr. J. L. 
Ogden, is here.
Geo. C. Bowker, a Philadelphia at 
torney, is here for a stop of several 
weeks.
Mrs. and Miss McWilliams of Brook­
lyn aie here for a short stop.
Rev. and Mrs. R. W. Blackum of 
Reading, Pa., are here for a short stay.
Mr. and Mrs. J.  A. Davidson and son 
of New York are here for a somewhat 
prolonged visit.
Mr, and Mrs. L. Wright are here from 
Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Freidraan of New 
York are guests here.
Joe Wadsworth of East Orange, N. J., 
has been here and he is now at the 
Wadsworth camp at Gull pond, accom­
panied by Mr. Cartwright of Honolulu. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wadsworth are traveling 
in Europe this year, accompanied by 
their daughter, Miss Mattie. The launch 
is hauled up and as the family will be 
absent this year, it will not be launched.
Col. Hilton has laid away his auto 
mobile for the present and leased the 
steamer Marie, which is owned by D. M 
Bonney. Col. Hilton puts in a large 
part of his time on the lake accom­
panied by his guide, Rufus Crosby, and 
Chaffeur Henry Holzman, who acts as 
engineer of the boat. Col. Hilton is 
enjoying the pastime immensely and he 
is devoting a good deal of time to pho­
tography, at which he is quite an ex­
pert. He owns half a dozen or more 
cameras of the most approved makes 
and he has acquired the skill of a pro 
fessional.
Mr. and Mrs. E, H. B nnell of Orange, 
N. J., are here for a prolonged stay. 
Mr. Bonnell is president of the Second 
National bank of Orange. Mr. Bonnell 
is one of the leading business men of 
Orange and he has already shown his 
excellent judgment by buying a Maine 
bred horse. The purchase was made of 
W. L. Butler of P. Richardson & Co., 
and the horse is one of the most showy 
roadsters ever taken out of this county. 
This horse is know as “ Colonel.” He 
is a tall black horse with great knee 
action and proud bearing. Mr. Bonnell 
will put him in a training school and 
break him to the saddle, as he is an 
enthusiastic horseback rider. He is 
also a musician of considerable talent. 
Mrs. Bonnell is also very fond of horses. 
She rides horseback a good deal and is 
driving constantly.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Leet and daughter 
of New Haven are here fur August as is 
their custom.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kimball of Hart­
ford, who were here two years ago, have 
arrived.
J,  B. Dill with a party of five is occu­
pying Camp No 2 at Kennebago. He 
has a cook from New York and guides.
Mr. David Magee and Mr. Merwin of 
New York have returned to King and 
Bartlett where they will stay about two 
weeks, after which Mr. Magee returns 
to Big island on the Megantlc preserve, 
where he will remain until the middle 
of September. Mrs. Magee is still at 
tbe hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. J.  H. Bid well return to 
their home in Hartford today, after a 
stay of four weeks.
At Loon Lake Camps.
Special correspondence  to  Ma in e  W oo d s.
Y o r k ’s C a m p s , R a n g e l e y , ) 
Aug. 9, 1904, J 
Someone has said “If one will have 
good tools one must be allowed to 
sharpen them. Vacation is a true whet­
stone, on which overtaxed men sharpen 
their faculties for better work.”
There can be no doubt but excess of 
work and lack of recreation will wear 
out the strongest brain and most robust 
frame that were ever created. And in 
these twentieth century days of hustle 
there must be frequent vacations, both 
for tbe sake of tbe work and tbe worker 
If we can oome back to Nature every 
year and living with the trees, consider 
tbe flowers and the birds, we shall die 
young even though we live long.
For these reasous a camp in the 
depths of the woods, on the shore of a 
beautiful lake, affords true rest; and 
with boating, fishing, the companionship 
of a friend and a good book provides a 
vacation, which sends one back to bis 
office or counting room refreshed in 
mind and body.
The camps are filled with guests, who 
swim, row, fish and tramp through tbe 
woods. At evening they gather around 
the office fire and like the members of 
one large family relate the experiences 
of the day and enjoy their games.
The present landlord does not cook as 
did his father, yet he gives careful at­
tention to his table, which is always of 
the best and leaves nothing to be desired.
Col. and Mrs. Leslie, Mrs. Angus Me- 
Loud, Roderick McLoud and Miss Jessie 
McLoud, all of New York, are here for 
the month.
Mr. T. T Cu ley and party of five 
from New York are occupying Catup 
Del Risco. They leave for the Pacific 
coast, Aug. 14
Mr. York has several parties booked 
for the mouth o f  S e p t e m b e r ,  
with its good fishing and partridge 
shooting, Its beautiful foliage and clear, 
bright days, is the best of all months in 
the woods.
Recent arrivals are T. T. Culley, wife 
and child, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanigan, 
New York; J.  J. Walker, Malden; J. C. 
Hutcheson, Jr . ,  Houston, Texas; R. W. 
Rice, Dobbs Ferry, N. J . ;  Joseph Mc­
Kenna, Stoneham, Miss., Martin Fuller, 
guide, Rangeley; Miss Annie B. Porter, 
Chicago, 111.; W. S. Hough, Jr., Provi­
dence, R. I.
Cummings’s Camps.
Special co rrespondence  to  Ma in e  Woo d s.
S q u a r e  L a k e , Aug. 8, 1904. 
The regular influx cf summer visitors 
has begun and business is rushing at the 
Square Lake Camps. All of the cabins 
have been full for some time and as 
fast as one party goes another comes to 
take its place.
The water has been falling In the 
lakes for some time and is now almost 
low euough to begin dredging the 
mouth of the thoroughfare between 
Square and Cross lakes to admit of the 
passage of the steamer during the sum­
mer months between the camps and 
the Ranch, which will be a great con­
venience to our summer visitors as well 
as to local parties wishing to take a trip 
around tbe lakes.
Judge Frederick A. Powers aiid wife 
were visitors at the Rauch last week.
C. A. Pond of Presque Isle passed 
Tuesday at Cross lake.
 ^ Miss Mary Dewsen and Miss Maria 
Forbush, who came last week, have 
gone for an extended camping trip 
through the lakes.
Among last week’s arrivals are:
.Mr. and  Mr8. Wm. H Giartley, Mr. B arnes, 
P h ilad e lp h ia ; Mr. a n d  Mrs. B. F. Woodcock, 
B e lfas t; Mr. and  Mrs. L>. A. Gregg, Miss E va 
G regg, Miss Lucile Gregg, N ash u a ; D. A. 
C ragln , W ilton, N. H .; C. A. C larke  a n d  son, 
H en ry , N ew ton.
Mountain View House.
S pecial co rresp o n d en ce  to  Ma in e  W o o d s .
M o u n t a in  V i e w , Aug. 10, 190-f.
The usual correspondent is too busy 
trying to decide where to put the latest 
arrival to write the news, therefore I, a 
guest, will give a few items of inte est.
Reaching the station tired and hungry 
last Monday evening, I heard Mr. P lum ­
mer, the popular clerk of this hotel, re­
mark io several strangers, “ We have not 
an extra room io the house and these 
people are to join their friends in one of 
the cottages.” But I took a seat in the 
carriage aud slept on a cot in the room 
of a friend who snored to beat the band, 
but I slept the sleep of the weary travel­
er nevertheless.
When this hotel is crovded one won­
ders where they are all located, but the 
guides’ house is a comfortable plaoe and 
everyone is happy.
One of the new parties who are lfbre 
for the first time and are much pleased 
with the place is Mr. Oscar S. Straus, 
one of the partners of Macy Co.»of New 
York City, vho was consul to Turkey 
under President Cleveland and a mem- 
b r oi  the Pierce commission under 
President McKinley. He is accompa 
uied by Mrs. Straus and Master Rogers 
W. Straus and their friends, Mr, and 
Mrs. Edward Schafer and Mr. T. V 
Woolridge of New York. Mr. Straus is 
having a fine new camp built a t  Big 
Island pond where he will go later.
Rev. Win. H. Lewis, rector of St. 
John’s church of Bridgeport, Conn., 
and son, John W. Lewis of New York 
City, who are here for a month, will 
this week be joined by Mrs, Lewis and 
their £• n, George Barton Lewis, who 
are now at Bar Harbor.
Mrs. Geo. Such and daughter, Miss 
Bertha, of South Amboy, N. J., after a 
pleasant stay at The Balsams in Dix- 
ville Notch, came via the Chain of 
Lakes to remain here several weeks.
Mr. V. F. Prentice of Worcester, 
Mass., with Bert Herrick, guide, re­
turned Monday from Seven Ponds where 
they had great luck, catching on an av­
erage of eighty trout a day which they 
returned to the water. They often met 
the deer iu their travels.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Leighton of Bos­
ton joined their friends, Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Dunham for a short stay at the 
cottage.
It is pleasing to meet among the old 
comers Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Pearce of 
Hackensack, N. J., who have been com­
ing here for years. With their little 
launch they make daily trips over the 
lake.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Elias, two children 
and maid of Germantown,^Pa., are here 
for an extended stay.
Mrs. A. R. Bolles and daughters. Miss 
Ethel and Miss Nadiue Bolles of H art­
ford, came last week to remain the rest 
of the season.
A New York lawyer, Daniel P. Hayes, 
and daughters, Miss Judith  P., Miss 
Mabel, Miss Bessie aud Miss Helen and 
son, Edward H., who are here for their 
third season, are soon to be joined by 
Mrs. Hayes and daughter, Miss Flo- 
raiue. Their friends, Mr. Bunkeahoff 
Myers and sister, Miss A. V W. Mjers 
of Mauhasset, N. Y., are with them.
One of the cottages is again occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Alex Martin and sons, 
S tewartS . and A. Tertius Martin of 
Philadelphia, who remain until October.
Mrs. II. W. Nieman and son, H, W. 
and daughter, Miss Nieman, have come 
all the way from Schuyla, Neb , to pass 
a few weeks here.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton S. Harris aud 
son of New York City, who are here for 
tiieir first season, are charmed with the 
Riugele} s,
Mrs. Chas. E. Clark and son6, Chas. 
E. Jr. and Herbert S., are tbe last Phila­
delphians to arrive.
Mr W. S. Houghton of Providence, R.
I .  , and niece, Miss A. B. Porter of Chi­
cago, are now enjoying a trip into the 
wilderness, having been here for some 
time.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Riley, their 
sous, Charles and Henry and daughter, 
Miss Edythe of Germantown, Penn., are 
here for a six weeks’ sojourn.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Seyms, Miss 
Katharine and Robert W. Seyms of 
Hartford, Conn., are here as usual.
12, 1904.
S P O R T S M E N ’S S U P P L IE S .
CANVAS CA40ES.
One of the happiest parties who are 
here for a three weeks’ stay is Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. B. Adie, Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
C. Rice of Portland and their friends, 
Dr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Herbert, Mr. F. K. 
Walbridge, Mr. E. S Harvelaud of New 
York City.
This party can tell all kinds of fish 
stories and even if Old Bill Jones is 
dead, they will be able to prove them.
Mr. Adie is high line of the party as 
he caught a 0 pound trout and one 3- 
pounder, also a 8% pound salmon.
Mrs. Herbert had great sport with a 
8^ -pound  salmon. The Doctor has 
taken a fine pair of salmon of 3£ and 3£ 
pounds each,
Mr. Walbridge is the leader in num-
W e m a n u fa c tu re  a  h ig h  g ra d e  C anoe, eonstructe<  
p la n k in g , sp ru ce  g u n w ales , w h ile  a sh  o r o ak  
p la te s . T he L ig h te s t. S tro n g e st and B est.
E. M. WHITE & CO.,
w ith  c a n v a s  co v e r, c e d a r  r ib s  a n d  
slern p ieces  an d  th w a r ts  a n d  b ra ss  b an g  
Send  1 ir ca ta lo g u e .
Old Town, Maine.
V A C A T I O N
/
“r ——’-v-prT
■ - ...■
V I SI
T 1---- ’’
H
From one of our Penobscot Model, Cifivas covered Canoes, will stay 
with )ou forever. Don’t leave town witheut first ordering from us. Cat­
alog on request.
C a r LETON CANOE COMPANY, - Boc 139, - Old Town, Maine.
bers and surely can reel off some great 
fish yarns as he has caught a 3 p und 
trout and salmon weighing 3, 5 aud 5£ 
pounds. Mr. Haverlaud has a 5£-r ound 
salmon to his credit.
Who says the fishing is not good at 
the Raugeleys in August?
One of these anglers sent liis big fish 
to friends at home and fearing they 
might not believe that it was a Range- 
ley fish and that he caught it, he went 
before a notary public and had a good 
sized document made out which accom 
panied the fish.
Last Friday evening the first grand 
hop of the season was given in the par­
lor which was handsomely decorated 
with wild flowers and evergreens. Mu­
sic was furnished by the Mountain View 
orchestra. A collation was served dur­
ing the evening, two Boston ladies, Mrs. 
H. II. Dunham and Mrs. Neal, serving 
fruit punch.
On Monday afternoon a party of twen­
ty nine of the young people from this 
hotel went over to Bog Island, where 
they cooked their supper and returned 
by moonlight.
To say the guests are having a happy, 
jolly time does not express it.
A G u e s t
Game Increasing.
S t r a t t o n , Aug. 8, 1904.
To the Editor of Maine TToods:
A party consisting of Fred F. Drake 
of South Framingham, Mass., and Oscar 
W. Green and Grover C. Green of Skow- 
hegan have just returned from a week’s 
vacation at Chain of Ponds and vicinity 
and report fine fishing on the Dead 
river. The party visited Gold brook 
and Kibby valley, also Bianchard pond 
and Snow Mountain pond on the Round 
Mountain Lake preserve and remained 
two days a t Round Mountain Lake 
camps. Upwards of 40 deer were seen 
on this preserve, also many signs of 
moose and bears. Too much cannot be 
said in favor of this  beautiful spot in 
the Maine woods. Tbe clean, new 
camps add much to the happiness of the 
visiting sportsmen.
There are 35 people here at present, 
including many ladies, and all are en 
joying a good time. Fishing is good as 
could be expected at this season of the 
year. Tuis party wishes to extead tiieir 
sincere thanks to Messrs. Blackwell and 
Morse for the royal welcome given them 
on their arrival at the camps.
Mr. Drake wa-< a t one time a guide in 
this vicinity and reports a large increase 
in deer and other game in the la*t four 
years. Sportsmen that are looking for 
good fall shooting can do no better than 
to visit the camps at Round Mountain 
Lake. Mr. Blackwell, besides being a 
royal good fellow, is one of tbe best 
guides in this vicinity and lucky is the 
sportsman who has him for a companion 
on a hunting trip.
A trail has been cut through to the 
North branch of the Dead river with a 
terminus at Long landing, where a com­
fortable lean-to has been built. One of 
tbe visiting sportsmen, I regret I do n ot 
know his name, caught four trout 
weighing from 4 to 4£ pounds, a record 
hard to beat in August. This party will 
long remember tiieir pleasant trip and 
look forward to another next year.
REDINGTON CAMPS.
Hillside Camps.
S pecia l co rrespondence  to  Ma in e  W o o d s .
R o m e , Aug. 8, 1904.
A large party of guests gave a dance 
Thursday evening. Ice cream and cake 
was served. Music was furnished by F, 
A. Tu.tle of Smithfield.
Mr. ai d Mrs. Wm. Cummings re­
turned home to Lynn, Mass., after a two 
weeks’, stay.
New arrivals: Mr. C. M. Stevens, Mal­
den, Mass.; Miss Goldie Keene, John 
Hopkins, Augusta.
Kingfleld Sporting Notes.
S pecial co rre sp o n d en ce  to  Ma in e  W oods.
King field , Aug. 9, 1904.
Mr. George Winter of Kingfleld, ac­
companied by Mr. F aust of Boston, have 
been spending a few days at Chase pond, 
trying their luck with the fishing.
Carrol and John Butts were at Tufts 
pond one day recently where they took 
15 good sized trout each.
InAn Heal Place For Hunting 
the Fall of 1904.
Special c o rre sp o n d en ce  to  Ma in e  W oo d s .
R e d i n g t o n , Aug. 10, 1904.
Flyfishing is remarkably good and 
eveiyVpdy is ge 't ing  their limit. But 
the time of year has come when sports­
men a ip beginning to examine their r i­
fles, getting ready for October 1.
Judging from the number of deer 
seen eviry day, Redington will be an 
ideal hinting ground for the fall of 
1901. ” he large tract of laud burned 
over in 1903 is furnishing an unlimited 
amoun of feed for deer which accounts 
for the large number seen frequently.
Recert arrivals:
C has. W ynne, M rs. C. P . W y n n e , W. C. P. 
P a rk e r , {P h ilad e lp h ia ; M r. a n d  M rs. D uke 
M unyonJN ew  Y .,rk  C ity ; Dr. M ary F ish e r , 
P h ila d e lp h ia ; B e rt P ra t t ,  B e rt V o te r , C. E. 
P a rk e r , i l id d e n  P a rk e r , R. H. M cM ullen , J .  
C. W illlu n s , P h illip s ; H. A. W ilb er, F re d  
P h ilb ric A  M a rtin  L. F u lle r, R a n g e le y ; Miss 
A n n ie  B J ’o ite r ,  C hicago, 111.; W. S. H o ugh  
P rovide act , R. I . ;  C. H . Sm ith , R o b e rt R« 
S m ith , ClC K im b all, H artfo rd , C onn .; R. W. 
S tlck n ey ,.!  F. M urp h y , L ow ell, Mass.
Trout Fishing.
The W. B. Hoyt party from Phillips, 
who bayo been a t  Camp Woodbine, 
Long pond, report excellent fishing. 
They OxiLht in all 330 trout.
H e w  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s . 
Dedrab e hotel property for sale. 
MarliUjFiie Arms Co.
Bradford, Conant & Co.
A. S. ARNBURU, Rangeley, Maine.
B u ild e r of R an g e le y  B o a ts . W r i te  fo r p r ic e s .
H. M. BARRETT,  Weld, Me.
Builder of FINE CEDAR BOATS.
U gf^W iitc fo r p r ic e  lis t  a n d  d e sc rip tiv e
C ata logue .
A BARCAIN
F o r  sa le  o r ex oha nge S team  L au n ch  49x12 
‘ o p p e r  fa st e i ed  h u ll ,  R oberts tu b u la r  boiler, 
' I th o u se  e n g in e , bu ilt 1901, in A 1 co n d itio n , 
e ap ao ity  35 p a s se rg e rs , u n d e r  g o v e rn m e n t 
I icens", co s t S8.500, su it ab le  fo r la k e  o r  tr&ns- 
p t r ta t io n .  W ill ta k e  any  re a s  n a b le  offer o f. 
la n d  o r c ash . CHARLES TIG H E, ■ —
55 V esey St., New Y ork C ity .
....FISHINC RODS....
New S tore on R angeley  Lake House Gr ounds
C all a n d  see m y lin e  of R an g e ley  W ood 
old  S p lit B am boo Roots.
E.  T .  H O A R .
Bangelev, - - M aine.
P H O T O C R A P H Y .
D ev e lo p in g , p r in tin g , so u v e n ir  v iew s etc. 
A n u ite u is  can  h av e  h e ir  w o rk  f re m p tly  at- 
>e n d e d  to  by  th e  n e s t  a p p ro v ed  m e th o d s . 
O rders by m a il so lic ited . 1 w a n t to  call th e  
a t te n tio n  o f h o te l an d  cam p  p ro p rie to rs  to  
th e  fa c t th a t I am  a lw a y s  re a d y  to  do  v iew ­
in g  a n d  o u ts id e  w e rk  o l  a ll k in d s .
F. H. HATH, « - Rangeley, Me.
Range'ey Studio.
INDIAN STORE.
Peter n. Nicolar,
of th e  P en o b sc o t T rib e  
from  Old T ow n, M e., 
D e a le r  in
All kinds of Fancy 
Indian Baskets, W ar 
Clubs, Bows and 
A 1 rows,Bark Work 
Seal Skin Slippers.
Baskets at lowest 
prices.
Satisfaction guar 
anteed.
Main Street, Raneeley, Me.
(Jamelan s^ of Maine.
BY OEO. N. VAN DYKE.
T he forests, lak es , pon d s a n d  
s tre a m s , the cam p s an d  lodges, 
u id e s , gam e a n d  gam e law's of 
he g r e a t  w P derness . I l lu s t r a ­
te d , 100 pages. P ric e  26c. W ith  
Ma in e  W oods o ne  year, $1.10.
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S P O R T S M E N ’S SU PPLIES. S P O R T S M E N ’S SU PP LIE S.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
DuPONT SMOKELESS
-AT-
Grand Western Handicap,
Auspices Denver Trap Club,
Won 1st General Average.
Mr. Fred Gilbert 579 ex 600 targets. Tied for 2nd General t  
Average. *,
Mr. John W . Garrett, 561 ex 600 targets. Won 3rd General + 
Average. |
Mr. T. Lawton, 558 ex 600 targets. , «
On the 13th Mr. Garrett ran i n  straight— 16 yard mark.
On the 14th Mr. Gilbert ran 83 straight— 20 yard mark and * 
broke 194 out of 200 targets, shooting <
DuPONT SMOKELESS, i
♦
S P O R T S M E N ’S S U P P LIE S. S P O R T S M E N ’S SU PP LIE S.
Weld Cottage Notes.
Special correspondence to Ma in e  Woods.
W e l d , Aug. 0, 1904.
At Lake View are Albert Root and 
family of Boston for August.
Stanley’s camp is occupied by EL O. 
Stanley from Dixfield and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Kimball of Boston.
At Mt. Blue cottage for August are 
Mr. and Mrs. U. L. D. Youukins and 
Edith of Boston.
Frank Harlow and family of Boston 
are at his log camp for the season.
Harry Austin and wife and Ruth are 
a t Camp Eed’am for the month of Au­
gust.
Joseph’ne Hayford and Agnes Jordan 
of Mechanic Falls are at Sam McLaugb- 
lin s for a week.
Arthur Annan of Providence, R I , 
has joined his family at R G. Dum- 
mer’s.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W Crowell and sou 
of Brookline are at Camp Nr way for 
this mouth.
Mrs. Chess Masterman and daughter 
of South Framingham are visiting rela 
fives in town.
Agnes Craig and Miss Simmons of 
Boston are guests of the Misses Cook at 
Surf Side.
Mr. Fred Bowne of Providence, R. I , 
is boarding at Mrs. John Trask’s for 
two weeks
At Camp Recitation for a few days 
have been Mr. and Mrs. Stuart and sou 
and Miss Grace Ham of Livermoie 
Falls and Lem Read of Charlestown, 
Mass.
At Glen Cotlage are Mr. E. H. Glea 
son and wife and two cbi'dren and Miss 
Crowell of Mt xioo for August.
Dr. and Mrs. Bragg of Cambridge, 
Mass , are staying at Newman’s camp.
Miss Lucie Reynolds has as guests for 
a few days Marcia Coburn of Carthage 
and Daisy Coburn of Ltwiston.
Miss Parlin and Miss Alena Parlin of 
Lewiston are guests of Miss Madge 
Houghton for a few days.
Will Higbee of Hyde Para, Mass., has 
joined his brother at Camp Webb.
Mrs. Diummond of Augusta is a 
guest at Camp Woogliu for a few days 
A. D. Russell of Augusta is with h i s ' 
family for a few days.
At Mr. Decker’s camp at the head of 
the lake are Mrs. DeCoster and family 
of Buckfield, Me., and her sister, Mrs. 
Fuller and family of Boston.
M iss  Lorraine Wigl'tman of Lowell! 
and Miss Emma Hathaway of Boston ; 
are staying at E E Payne’s on Center 
Hill.
A ball team has been organized again
T A X I D E R M I S T S .
TROUT MEZZO.
American patent, April 21, 1903, 
patent accepted and on file in Canada. 
The most popular method of mount­
ing fish.
Nash of Maine, all round Taxider­
mist, specialist on fish. Trout Mezzo 
so popular that fish are sent from all 
over the United States and Canada 
to be mounted. Official taxidermist 
for the Grand Trunk and Intercolo­
nial railroads. Fishing tackle, spu- 
venirs, game and fish for sale.
N A S H  O F  IV?AINE,
A ll Round Taxidermist, Norway and 
Haines Landing, Maine.
Fish mounted in every known style.
this year among the young ladies and 
the first game was played Friday fore­
noon with the Grammar school nine. 
I t  is hoped a second team will be made 
up soon and then some interesting con­
tests will tnke place.
Thursday afternoon practically a cot­
tage team played with the regular Weld 
team. After the most interesting game 
of 11 inuirgs that has been seen here 
this year, the Weld team won 6 to 5.
Mr. and Mrs. John O.ilin of Booton 
are boarding at Lane Masterman’s f ir 
the month of August.
An informal dance was given at The 
Maples Friday evening by Mr. Drew and 
everyone had a good time.
Mr. Samuel Cutting of Bro< kline has 
joined his family at Lane Mastermax’s 
and will remain through August.
Friday afternoon the married men 
played ball with the High School team 
and were defeated.
Saturday afternoon there was a ball 
game between the second teams of 
Weld and Dxfield. Weld wo: easily 14 
to 2.
Saturday eveni g Miss Houghton 
gave a very informal musical for her 
guests, the Misses Parlin of Lewiston. 
Dainty refieshments were served and a 
thoroughly good time was egjoyed by 
those who were present.
Rev. Mr. Wuite of Bloomfield, N J., 
has preached for the last two Sundays 
aud Rev. Mr. Ramsey of Louisville, Kv., 
will occupy the pulpit next Sunday.
A party of young ladies from Dixfield, 
including the Misses Stowall and Mi -s 
Vary ?rost, js staying a Cliff Sanborn’s 
cottage.
A party of Boston men is camping on 
the west side of the lake.
Mr. Hezekiah Jones of Andover, 
is visiting in town.
Mi?s Mason of Phi adelph a is the 
guest of M;ss Ruth Wood.
Guests at: Pleasant Pond Hou e:
H. F. A ndrew s, N orw ay; L. A. McKenny, 
P o r t la n d ; W. P. Y enln tus, B o sto n ; T. C. Foss, 
P o rtla n d ; Dr. H. W. B ragg ■ n.l w ife, Cam­
bridge; Mr. H iscoek, P h illip s ; Ira  L. Sevens, 
L ew iston ; Ed T essier an d  wife, D ixfield; \V. 
Ju d k in s , D ixfield; Jos . Ray, W ashington, 
D. C .; C. L. W ilson, D etro it, M ich.; Geo. D. 
Bangs, J .  J .  H ennings, Phi lip s; H arris S. 
H olm an , H ow ard  Towle, W alle r Holman, 
Jo h n  E b erh e rt, D aniel H olm an, M artin  M 
Moy, A rcher P. K idder, Lacy N ew ton, Burton 
K. M urdock, D ixfield; H. S anborn , P o rtland .
Guests at The Maples:
Isabelle  M. Mason, P h ila d e lp h ia ; Ade.ine 
G. Sim m ons, B oston; F re d erick  H . Jones, 
Mrs. F re d e rick  H. Jones, W akefield, Mass.; 
H ezek iah  Jo n es, A ndover, M ass.; Dr. A I. 
Y ork a n d  w ife, George Y ork an d  wife, W .l- 
t o n ; J .  G. Dec e r and  w ife, J .  R Deck r, 
G ladys D ecker, W eld. E. R.
Stroup Spoi ling Notes.
S pecial co rresp o n d en ce  to  M aine  Woods.
S t r o n g , Aug 9, 1904.
A very pleasant trip tha t  was planned 
to have commenced Wednesday of last 
week is now being enjoyed by the fol­
lowing party: Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. 
Dyer, Chas. E. Dyer of Strong and Mr. 
A. B. Page of Lawrence, Newhall and 
Page Co., Fairfield, Me. The cause of 
delay was the transfer of the property . 
of the above mentioned company to an­
other firm, the consideration paid being 
$500,000.
The objective point is Alder stream 
and Round Mountain lake where the 
party are probably enjoying themselves 
to the limit.
IS THE B R A N D
OF
A M M U N I T I O N
WHicH Has a tta in e d  P o p u la r ity  >(•
* B E C A U S E  O F  S U P E R I O R I T Y .
M a n u f a c t u r e d  b y
UNITED STATES CARTRIDGE CO.,
LO W ELL, M ASS., U. S. A .
Moose look moguntic House.
Special co rrespondence  to  M aine W oods.
M o o s e l o o k m e g u n t ic  H o u s e , 1
nAINES L anding, Aug. 9, 1904. )
Mr. J. S. Franklin of East Orange, 
N J., is here with his daughter, MUs 
Franklin, for a few weeks’ stay. They 
are not spending a great deal of time 
fishing but are spending the time in 
various other ways.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Me Alpine of Law 
re lice, Majs , are hero for an extensive 
stay. They are enjoyuig life in one ot , 
the tamps and b fh claim to be very j 
much benefited by their trip to Haiuei | 
Landing.
Dr. aud Mrs Henry de Vries ana 
daughter of Mount Vernon, N. Y , who 
haveb;eu here some time, are among 
those guests of Haines Landing who are 
largely responsible for the life and gai­
ety of the past week. The Doctor is 
always happy when provided with small 
live bait in order tha t  lie may be suc­
cessful in landing his, 0 to 8 pounders.
Among other guests of the Moose- 
lookmegm tic are Mr. Win. Katz of New 
York, who makes himself happy on 
land or water and whether landing big 
fish or losing his bait aud tackle.
What seemed for a while as though 
t would be a very unpleasant incidenf 
happened Friday, Aug. 5, when Mrs.
J. W. Barns, the sister-in-law of Prop. 
T. L. Page, and Miss C. Anderson, ste­
nographer and typewriter, v ent for >
of the favorite camps of the Mooselook- 
meguntio House, include J. J. Mac 
K email, E Parke, Miss J. H. Parke 
and Mrs M D. Morgan, all of whom 
are from New York City. The ab ve 
pa ty are full of life and are add ng 
much to the soc al life of the Moose 
lookmeguntic House.
Haines Landing, Aug. 2, 1904,
The past weeks here have been most 
enjoyable ones and fishing is still among 
the pleasures that can be indulged in 
here. The curtain of life has giadualiy 
unfoiled aud brought into play many 
pleasures aud sports which have been 
enjoyed by all the guests. The hotel 
and cottages continue to fill and from 
present indications it will be only a mat 
ter of a week before the hotel aud cot­
tages will be filled to oveiflowing.
Wo have with us this year a large 
number of young people who have been 
iustrmeutal in creating life and gaiet\ 
at Haines Landing and vicinity. Among 
the outdoor ports and p'easures other 
thau fishing is tennis, which has been 
brought into play in great style. Mr. 
Pag*-, the proprietor, has improved and 
enlarged the beautiful court near the 
hotel,'where hours are passed at the 
papular gamp.
Among the indoor sports is ping-pot'"', 
which always proves very enjoyable on 
rainy days when the guests are shut cut 
from outdoor pleasures.
that run from 8|  pounds to 4%  pounds 
rach.
Late arrivals:
J  B. C harlton , A. B. Cliam ber!In, H artfo rd ; 
F . M. W ebber, J .  T. R oberts, W. A, T racy, Dr. 
W. T. Bailey, F. A. S ingleton , J . J . M acKee- 
m an , Dr. L. T Foss, E. F . S tillings, Mrs. A . C. 
A sh to n , Miss Elsie H. A shton, F . H. A sliton, 
C. F . A sh ton , Boston ; M i's A lice Fx-ye Briggs, 
A u b u rn ; Miss M argare t W ilson, W ash ing ton ; 
J  Tin P . Sw asey a n d  w ife, Don Sw asey, W. 
Sw asey, C anton ; A lb e rt 8 , Rae, Mrs. M. D. 
M organ, Mrs. J .  H . P a rk e , E . P ark e , F ra n ces 
J .  M cLaughlin, New Y ork; Miss C. T. Crosby, 
P h illip s ; S am uel A nderson  and  wife, Miss E. 
S. A nderson, E. Clay A nderson, C hester, P a .; 
D . W. P. M anton and  w ife, D etro it; S tanley  
Bisbee an d  w ife, Miss Louise Bisbee, Sp. uld- 
in g  B isbee, J .  W. H a rp e r au d  w ife, F r  n k  
W. H arper, R om ford  F a lls
Won Gun Medal.
Special co rrespondence  to  Ma in e  Woo d s .
Livermore F a l l s , Aug. 8, 1903.
About a year ago Mr. Murry White 
presented the Livermore Falls Rifle club 
with a gold and silver medal or badge 
and any member of the club winning it 
five times at the regular weekly shoot 
was to hold it for good.
S S Loiklin has just won it five 
times and holds it for good. They were 
to shoot 200 yards, 10 shots each, i ff- 
hand, Creedemore target. Locklin 
scored 41, 41, 42, 44, 41. Dr. Oakes v as 
next to Locklin, winning it four times 
with score 41, 42, 43, 41.
The Rifle club of Livermore Falls ex­
pects to shoot with the Rifle club of 
Auburn soon. The Auburn club is one 
of the best in the state. They had 
three men that scored 45 each out of a 
possible 50 two weeks ago.
W A N T S , F O R  S A L E , E T C .  
Price i cent a word each inser­
tion.I __________________________ _
FOR SALE—F ive m ale, tw o fem ale, full blooded bull te r r ie r  pups. For pi-lces ad - | dress, O. W. W i l i  ia m so n , New P ortland , Me.
W ANTED—Pi. sitm n to  ta k e  charge  of a first- c lass ho te l or charge  of office. H ave h a d  
1 experience  and can  give fir3t-class reference . 
A ddress Ma in e  Woods In fo r m a t io n  Bu ­
r e a u , P h illip s , Me.
F IS H  TAKEN AT L ON L ' KE.
I V f O i m t i n g  Fish *n a artistic manner is one of our
Specialties. Satisfaction guaranteed.
1 T H E  S L . C R O S B Y  CO.,
Taxidermists and dealers in Fishing Tackle, Game Heads, Indian Novel
ties, etc. Rangeley, Maine, Headquarters, Bangor, Me.
short walk between the ‘bote1 and Bald 
Mountain. They had gone only a short 
distance vtheu, being interested in wild 
flowers and other beautiful things in 
!lie wood*, they lost t tu ir  w >y and vre>e 
lost fo- three hours. At one time they 
gave up en irely, embracir g each other 
in tears and prajers. Another effort 
was finally made, this time with suc­
cess, ouiy by the timely arrival of a 
guide who happened in sight and res­
cued the lost lad’ea. The name of J’ e 
guide lias not as yet been h arned as :! e j 
ladies were too baby  frightened to 
think of asking his name or rewarding 
him.
While the fishing the past week asn’t 
been quite up to that of the week previ 
ous, the sportsmen have gotten all the 
fish desired, in many cases getting their 
limit in a short while.
Mr Chas A. Willets of New York 
has landed almost daily fish that range 
from 3J to 84 pounds each. His son, 
Master Chester, has been among the 
successful ones of the week, having 
lauded among others a 4-pound salmon 
that gave him a great deal of sport.
Mr. Win, Katz of New York has land­
ed a 54-pound salmon.
Miss Anna Dempsey, the Lowell | 
young lady who surprised her associa 
ates a few weeks ago by landing a 104- 
pound salmon, has added to her list a 
74 pound salmon.
There are many others who are fish­
ing with excellent success.
A party who arrived a few days for 
an extended stay and are occupying one
There lias been nothing so interesting 
aud enjoyable as that of fishing, which 
was never be ter in the history of this 
resort. The past week has been a ban­
ner week as there have been large catch­
es rec rded by many sportsman, but 
’he la ies have proven themselves more 
successful than the masculine sex.
Among those who have been succes> 
ful during the past week are the follow- 
ing:
Mr. Chas. A. Willet of New York 
has bad a great week with rod and reel. 
His catch will rank in fifties or sixties, 
ranging from 3 pounds to 74 pounds 
each. Mr. Willett’s son, Master Ches 
ter, has also been giving a good account 
of himself, as he has landed fish almost 
daily that run from 1% pounds to 
pounds each.
The prize catch and the largest salm­
on ever taken from these waters were 
captured Wednesday, Ju lj  27, by R E. 
Taylor of Haines Landing, who has a 
camp here in this vicinity. The mon­
ster weighed exaptly 14 pounds and was 
au unusually pretty fish for such large 
size.
Miss C. E. Shephard of Cambridge, 
was among the lucky fisher women. 
She landed a beautiful 8 pound salmon, 
which gave her the desired amount of 
sport. _
Miss Anna Dempsey of Lowell, Mass., 
has added to her already large catch a' 
beautiful 7)£-poiind salmon.
Mr. J. E. Hills of Newton, Mass., had 
a good week’s fishing. He landed many
TOR SALE—The Salm on Camp, know n as 
I B row n’s cab in . K ettle  cove, Sebago L ake, 
Me., accom m odates 30, fu rn ish ed  or u n fu r­
n ish ed , nice sum m er cottage. Also Bass I s ­
lan d  an d  co tlage, w ell know n a .  Bass Is lan d  
Cam p: lovely is lan d  b irch  grove, 11 acres, 
firs t-c lass w ate r a t  door, L ittle  Sebago L ake. 
Also sh ire lots and  cam ps. L. B. NASON,
| B x 5, N orth  W indham , Me.
FOR SALE—In  th e  R angeley Lake region of M aine—A fine cam p, fu lly  fu rn ish ed , ice h use (filled .);sto re  house and  b o a t house; 
po w er launch , beats, cano>-s, etc ., etc. Best 
location  in :he section. W ill be sold a t  a b a r ­
gain . F  v p a rticu la rs , etc ., ad o ress Ch a s . T. 
Be e b e , New London, Conn.
TO RENT a t Rangeley, Me , on th e  shore of Rangeley lak e , fo r  th e  season  ot 1904 a B eau­
tifu l C ountry  Hom e, handsom ely  fu rn ish ed , 
co n ta in in g  large  liv in g  room , d in ing  room , 
h a ll an d  uun room , e ig h t bedroom s, tw o 
b a th room s, k itchen  an d  b u tle r’s p a n try , 
m odern  p lum bing, sp ring  w a te r  fo r d rin k in g , 
gas fo r ligh ting  and  cooking, spacious p ia z ­
zas, 180 acres of lan d , stab le , p r iv a te  doeic, 
b o a t house aud  n a p h th a  launch . F o r p a rtic u ­
la rs  app ly  to M rs. E. C. G ilm an, H averh ill, 
Mass.
HOTEL FOR SALE.—D uring th e  ; a s t w in te r  an d  sp ring  we h a d  le tte rs  fr- m  severa l 
hotel m en who w anti d  in fo rm ation  in  reg ard  
to  p ay ing  h o te l p rop  rty  th a t  could be p u r ­
chased. We cou ldn ’t n am e the  r ig h t place 
th e n ; 1 ow we can. We know  of a  ho te l th a t 
c an  l e bought a t  a low price considering  its  
capac ity  for ea rn in g  m oney, and  h e  cost of 
(lie h o te l an d  stab les. I t  is located  b e tte r  
fo r m ak in g  good m oney a il th e  y ea r  
’ro u n d  ih an  any o th e r  ho te l in  th e  sam e 
county . We a ie  th o rough ly  conv ersan t w ith  
th e  conditions su rround ing  th is  very  d es ir­
ab le  hotel p ro p erty  an d  we solic it co rres­
pondence in reg a rd  to  it. A ddress th e  J .  W. 
Br a c k e t t  Co m pa n y , Phillips, Maine.
A ugust 9,1904.
W HERE TO GO FISHING.
A sk M aine W oods In fo rm atio n  B ureau 
or c ircu la rs  an d  p a r t ic u la rs  , P h illip s .
.....\  I n . /  ••
Few lives have been 
tilled with Hich thrilling 
/experiences ag are nar­
rated in
Ed Grant’s 
Back W oocls 
Fairy Tales
MAINE WOODS, AUGUST 12, 1904.
MAINE WOODS,
P H ILL IP S, M A IN E .
J. W. Brackett Company, Publishers.
J .  W_. BRACKETT, E d ito r an d  M anager, 
CLARENCE E. CALDEN, A ssociate  M’g’r.
Issued Weekly. $1.00 a Year.
Ma in e  W oods solic its com m unications and  
flsli an ti gam e p h o to g rap h s from  its  re ad e rs
W hen o rd erin g  th e  add ress of y o u r p a p e r  
changed , p lease  give th e  o ld  as w ell as new  
address.
If you w an t i t  stopped , p ay  to  d a te  a n d  say  
80.
M aine W oods In fo rm ation  B ureau  g ives in ­
fo rm ation  on Sum m er R eso rts a n d  f ish in g  
and  Shooting. Boston office, 147 Sum m er St., 
w ith  B oston H om e Jo u rn a l.
This Edition ot* Maine Woods 
5,550.
A KINEO FISHING TRIP. S P O R T S M E N ’S D I R E C T O R Y .
of
FRIDAY* AUGUST 12, 1901.
Another Volume.
T h i s  week begins volume 27 of Hair.e 
Woods and our local, weekly newspaper, 
Maine Woodsman. From a very email 
beginning, as the Phillips Phonograph, 
the two papers now have a much larger 
combined circulation than any other 
weekly newspaper in Maine, outside the 
cities.
We take pride in the result, and we 
sincerely believe that Maine Woods 
alone will have more than ten thousand 
circulation within a few years.
In 1903 the average weekly circulation 
of the two newspapers was 8040; for the 
first six months in 1904 the average was 
8250,
Sound Suggestions.
T h e  H o n . W m . E n g e l o f B a n g o r , w h o  
is  o n e  o f th e  m o s t  in l e r e t in g  s p e a k e r s  in 
th e  s ta te ,  s a id  so m e  v e ry  g o o d  th in g s  a t 
the m e e tin g  of th e  s t a te  f ish  a n d  g a m e  
a s s o c ia t io n , a t  B a n g o r  a  w h ile  a g o , t h a t  
h a v e  n o t  y e t  b e e n  q u o te d  in  th e  M a i n e  
W o o d s  b u t  a re  w ell w o r th  i t .  W e q u .  t 
a s  fo llo w s :
“ You guides before me can do more 
than anybody else toward attracting 
visitors to come here for recreation and 
to take advantage of our beautiful forest", 
and streams. In the first ylace, before 
the lioense is issued, the commissioners 
must be satisfied beyond any doubt that 
you are capable and worthy. You must 
be sober, attentive, obliging and polite 
and, while acting in your official capa­
city’ no harsh words or offensive lan­
guage should ever be thought of, for, 
as a rule, men w ho come here, with rare 
exceptions, aie gentlemen and well bred 
and are not accustomed to rudeness. 
* * * So it is best to be careful and pru­
dent and on the alert at all times.”
He cautioned the game wardens, while 
upholding the laws, to remember that 
they are simply “ servants of the law and 
not to think themselves autocrats.” 
The commissioners, he said, must take 
the place of managers of a large bus-  
ness enterprise.
The sound logic in the above words 
will be apparent to our readers.
At Cummings’s Camps.
Special correspondence  to M aine W oods.
S q u a r e  L a k e , Aug. 8, 1904.
July baa been a very busy month at 
Square Lake for visitors have been nu­
merous and both steamboat and guides 
have been kept busy.
Not so many large fish as usual Lave 
been caught duriug the month past, al­
though a 12 pound salmon was taken in 
Square lake thoroughfare.
Several parties have-bten lately camp­
ing out on some of the small lakes and 
picnics are quite the order of the day, 
Limestone point and Eagle lake thor­
oughfare being the favorite picnic 
grounds. Quite a large party camped 
at the latter place on the Fourth and 
enjoyed a picnic dinner with an accom­
paniment of firecrackers and torpedoes, 
finishing up the day with a trip around 
the lake on the Steamer Willie.
Among our July visitors w ere E. L. 
Cleveland and son, Leigh, L. O. Lud­
wig, Houlton; Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Lermond, W. A. Lernaond, Boston; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Stevens, Sterling, Okla.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin D. Peale and two 
sons, New York; James W. Preadegast, 
Lucius D. Preudegast, Brooklyn.
At present the cabins are nearly all 
full. The last one was taken Wednes­
day, Aug. 3, when several parties came.
Those now in camp are:
L. W. L aw ton, G eorge L aw ton , Jo h n  A. 
Reruick, J r .,  Quincy, M ass.; Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
George G. S tearns, M inot, M ass.; A, C. Je r-  
ra rd , C aribou; H elen Louise B lackw ell, N ew ­
ton , M ass.; G ilbert B. F erk in s, New Y ork; 
J . N. George, Miss May G eorge, Mrs. W. H. 
B urns an d  d au g h te r , E d ith , D anvers, M ass.; 
Ju d g e  E d w ard  F ierce, B oston; A. H. F ro st, 
New Y ork; Mary W. D ewson, B oston; M aria 
F o rb u sh , C ohassett, Mass. M any ;iocal p a r ­
ties h av e  been in  to  s tay  fo r a  few  d a y s’ fish­
ing. A m ong th e  la t te r  w e re : M r. a n d  Mrs. 
H ow ard F ierce, Dr. F lin t, M. P. F en laso n , 
F rances D. Cunliffe, R. M. A llen, F o r t  K ent. 
Mr. P ierce a n d  Dr. F lin t a re  fre q u e n t v isitors 
here  an d  we a r r  alsvays g iad  to  see th em .
Story of a Red Letter Fay 
Brattlefeoro Fishermen.
This entertaining account of the re­
markable experience of a party of Brat- 
tleboro fishermen at Moosehead lake 
several years ago was contributed to 
the American Fish culturist by Maj. F. 
W Childs.
It  was early in June when a party of 
four Brattleboro enthusiasts arrived at 
Kineo for their annual fishing trip o 1 
two weeks. A half dozen fellow sports 
m en-previous acquaintances—were al­
ready on the ground, and of the paity 
of ten all but two were looked upon as 
expert fly fishermen—that is, they had 
long before abandoned bait fishing and 
had advanced to the point where they 
could drop a tail-fly in a swirl 00 feet 
from their canoe as gracefully as an old- 
time Jehu could tap die leaders of his 
six-in-hand.
To land a 4-pound trout with a rod 
exceeding in weight eight ounces was 
to invite the criticism of this little party 
of thoroughbred fishermen whose tackle 
was of the most attractive assortment, 
flies of various kinds and makes, reels 
of delicate mechanism, multiplying and 
automatic, expensive tapered lines of 
silk and cystly rods galore.
The weather continued cold and for­
bidding for a week or more, during 
which time grim old Katahdin was 
capped with snow. Heavy coats were a 
necessity in addition to mackintoshes, 
the latter as a protection from frequent 
dippings of our canoes in rough water. 
We were out early and made long days, 
notwithstanding the weather, return­
ing to the hotel late at night with the 
same daily story—“no fish,” this from 
one and all alike, for there was no fa­
voritism in our luck.
What had become of the fish, had 
they gone out with the ice? (This 
could not be, for the ice never goes out 
of Moosehead, it just wastes away in a 
night.) Or had they come to the sur­
face earlier in the season, when bait 
fishermen had participated in an unus­
ual slaughter; would they rise again?
Some of the natives ljelie^ed, or at 
least pretended to believe, that we had 
come altogether too late; others that no 
fly fishing would be had till July, all 
signs according to the latter confirming 
such judgment. Most of the guides, 
however, cheered our hearts with the 
expression, “ you just wait a bit, don’t 
fret, they’ll come, sure.” But the mo­
notony of casting all day without a 
single rise was becoming exceedingly 
tiresome even to reasonably patient 
souls.
Finally, about the eighth morning, 
six of us chartered a small steam craft 
and with our caaoes lashed to the rails, 
started early for the head of the lake. 
The morning, like so many before if, 
was cold and wet, while our spirits 
were quite in harmony with the weath­
er. All expressed indifference as to 
where we should put from the steamer, 
being a little averse to leaving the warm 
cabin at all. We did cast off, however, 
near Green point, the steamer running 
around into the bay to await our return 
for dinner.
Three Lours of persistent casting re­
sulted in the taking of a solitary “ laker” 
for dinner, weighing about 3 pounds, 
and which in sheer desperation one of 
our party dragged for, in order, as he 
expressed it, “ to see if there were fish 
of any kind left in the lake and to know 
what they aoted like,” declaring that 
the fish did not Lite, but just froze on 
to the hook.
During the dinner hour we debated as 
to whether it would not be better to re ­
turn to the hotel without further at­
tem pts  to fish. About this time there 
was a notable rift in \ the lowering 
clouds, and by 2 o’clock the sun came 
out with cheering warmth. No sooner 
had its rays been reflected on the water 
than our birches were noiselessly turned 
toward infreqent breaks on the mir­
rored surface. Instantly and almost be­
fore our casts struck the water, all had 
tfteir fish securely hooked, not one but 
three to a cast, for we used a hand, 
middle and drop fly at first and until we 
had fairly tired of landing three at a 
cast, and now decided to use only the 
tail-fly, the kind or quality making no 
difference to the fish.
Simultaneously with the sun came a 
world of black flies which literally cov­
ered the water, and in less time than it 
takes to relate this story the whole sur­
face, in every direction and out into the 
lake as far as pne could see was just 
alive with jumping, splashing lish, ex­
posing their length in their evident 
eagerness to grab the swarming black 
flies which nature, seemingly, had pro­
vided as the first feast of the season.
Four hours of unprecedented sport; 
who had ever before seen its like?
A party of Boston fishermen came 
down the lake about sundown, leisurely 
paddling while watching the -porting
. ASK FOR free  c a 'a io g u e  of W itch-E lk  
| H u n tin g  Boots. They a lw ay s  p lease . W itcheli
Sons &  Co L d .| D etr it, M ich.
CAMP SU PPLIES for sp o rtsm e n , ca re fu lly  
packed  fo r  tra n sp o r ta tio n . Send  fo r  prices. 
3. S. P ie rce  Co., T rem on t & B eacon  sts ., Boston
RANGELKY LAKE COTTAGE LOTS. Very 
d es irab le . R angeley  C o itageU o . E n q u ire  of 
H. M. B urrow s, R angeley L -ke H ouse, Range- 
ley, o r J .  W. B ra c k e tt, P h illip s , Me.
6£
£6
IN F A L L IB L E
Patriotism Pays
IN F A L L IB L E
9 9
9 9
Is not only the only dense pow­
der in America, but won First 
and Second at the Grand Am eri­
can Handicap, and also won High 
General Average.
Laflin & Rand Powder Co.,
* +
New York City.
BRISTOL BODS [ j S E  a fishing rod for a fighting fish ; the 
gamy ’lunge is a stayer, 
but the “ Bristol” Steel 
Rod out-stays him.
A 4 1-pound 'lunge was 
landed in 50 minuets on 
one of our little bass rods 
in Woman’s Lake, Minn. 
Any of our short bass 
rods are suitable for mus- 
callon£e—we also make 
a special heavy rod for 
this work.
Send for catalog “ T ” 
showing Steel Rods for
all fishing—they are guaranteed for a year.
Sold by all Dealers at Reduced Prices.
THE HORTON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Bristol, Conn., U. S. A.
H O T E L S  A N D  C A M P S .
fish on every hand, having like oursehes 
had their fill of pleasure and all told of 
the same marvelous experience. Every­
body bad fish, loads of them, all square 
tailed trout, with but few fork tails and 
such monsters, weighing as they did 
from 1 to 4 pounds each and what was 
more surprising they were all plump, 
fat and handsome.
Weary from incessant casting, though 
with much reluctance, our canoes were 
relashed to the steamer which slowly 
moved homeward while we watched 
through the twilight the leaping trout 
whioh a piece of bark or a stick tossed 
on the water was sufficient to entice a 
dozen or more hungry mouths toward 
the object with a resounding-spiash.
I t  was indeed a sight never to „be for­
gotten and the day’s catch of 240 pounds 
was recorded on my rubber blanket. 
We were not surprised on returning to 
the hotel to learn that the guests one 
and all had eDjoyed similar sport at 
different points about the lake, thus 
showing the great lake to be literally 
teeming with trout,  a fact which many 
were iucliued to discredit till now.
Our hospi .able landlord, Capt. Den­
ning, said that in all his experience 
about the lake he had never witnessed 
the like before.
The next cay we hoped to repeat the 
sport, but strange to say our expecta 
tions were turned to disappointment, 
for we had a very few strikes and while 
we remained at Kineo a week or so 
longer we had very ordinary luck.
The fish had come and gone, probably 
to the bottom of the lake to be lured 
later in the season by “ pork stingers” 
rather than by the aitiflcial and seduc­
tive Brown Hackle.
This proved to be the most extraordi­
nary exhibition of square tailed trout in 
my experience and i have whipped some 
mighty good preserves in the wilds of 
Maine and Canada. '
Fishermen like other mortals some 
times enjoy being praised for their skill 
and for landing the biggest fisli.
Somehow, unconsciously of course, 
theie had sprung up among ourselves in 
all these years of association a good na 
tured rivalry resuitiug in the daily 
weighing of our biggest fish.
One especially plump trout was 
weighed several times the night of the 
“ big catch,” his weight being out of a 1 
proportion to his length.’ Nobody 
would have selected that particular fish 
from the rest as tLe heaviest, yet it  w as 
a fact he outweighed the largest one, 
notwithstanding a lingering suspicion 
that there was something wrong about j 
this short but heavy specimen. Till* fish 
was finally selected with four or five j 
other beauties for shipment home. 
They were consigned to the Estey Organ 
firm as trophies of our remarkable 
catch. The junior members very natur­
ally alloted the heaviest fish to the 
senior member, Deacon Estey, who on 
contemplating its weight concluded he 
couid safely invite to his feast one or 
two of his neighbors known to be par­
ticularly fond of trout.
A week or so after our return to Brat­
tleboro the good Deacon Estey with 
characteristic humor, after two or three 
introductory ahems, sided up to one of 
our suubuiued dshermen to inquire if 
trout ever ate stones. “ Why?” asked 
the puzzled fisherman. “ Oh, nothing,” 
replied the Deacon, “ only my neighbors 
are not possessed with the best diges 
tions and had you sent me more trout 
and less rocks I think perhaps their ap­
petites would have been better satisfied 
and then we might have been saved a 
little embarrassment you know in not 
having fish enough to go round.”
The next year when the party started 
for Moosehead Deacon Estes was very 
particular to send his regards to that 
chap who had stuffed his trout with 
stones.
Strange to say but one member of the 
party and his Indian guide ever knew 
just how that fish became possessed of 
those stones which contributed so much 
to its overweight.—Vermont Phoenix.
M r s . .  J .  s . Fre ese  R e g is te r e J  ( M e .
sh o o tin g , can o e in g  an d  cam era  p a r t ie s  
ta k e n . A ddress,
1 v e r t - n, .  Maine.
Otter and Pierce Pond
Sporting Camps.
S itu a te d  in  T he F o rk s  P la n ta t io n , Som erse t 
C ounty. B est, t ro u t  a n d  lan d lo ck ed  salm on 
fish in g  in  th e  s la te . S alm on  w ere c a u g h t las t 
seaso n  w eig h in g  from  3J to 16 p ounds. S q uare  
ta ile d  tro u t  fro m  J to  6 pounds.
N ew  cam p s a n d  boats , good tab le , excellent, 
sp r in g  w a te r . F o r fu ll p a r tic u la rs  w rite  to 
M. L. FREN CH  & CO., N o rth  A nson , Me.
Modern Hide 
Shooting
F R O M  T H E  A M E R IC A N  
S T A N D P O IN T .
BY D R . W . G . H U D SO N ,
is a standard work that is very 
much in demand.
Price $1.00. Postage 10c. For 
sale by
M A IN E  W O O D S, Phillips, Me.
SPORT
- INDEED
BY ’
T H O M A S  M A R T IN D A L E .
A  graphic description of camp life 
in Maine, finely illustrated from 
photographs by the author.
A  book every woods lover should 
have. Price $1.60, Postage 14c 
additional. With M a i n e  W o o d s  
,$2.50. Address ^
M A IN E  W O O D S ,
Phillips, . . .  Maine.
H O T E L S  A N D  C A M P S .
Spring Lake, In the Dead River Region
Best of Early Fishing
fo r  S alm on , S q u a re  Tail T ro u t a n d  L a k e  T rou t 
t h a t  w eigh  fro m  2 to 0 pounds.
O ne d a y ’s  r id e  fro m  B oston. O nly  2J m ile* 
ol b uck  b e a rd  ro ad . L ak e  3J m iles  lo n g , 1|  
m iles  w ide, su r ro u n d e d  by m o u n ta in s  cov­
ered  w ith  g reen  w oods. C ab ins are . very  
p le a sa n tly  s i tu a te d  on  th e  sh o re  of th is  la k e . 
S p rin g  b' ds, new  b la n k e ts  a n d ' c lean  lin e n  
m ake our b ed s a ll th a t  cou ld  be d es ired . New 
b o a ts  a n d  can o es . B est o l s tr e a m  fish ing  
r e a r .  W e h a v e  can o e  t r ip s  t h a t  ta k e  you by 
som e of th e  g ra n d e s t  sc e n e ry  in  M aine, w ith  
good  fishing a l l  th e  w av . T e lep h o n e  connec­
tio n s  a t  ho m e cam p s w ith  m a in  l in e  a n d  d o c­
to r ’s office. P u re s t of sp rin g  w a te r . H ay 
fe v e r  u n k n o w n . E x c e lle n t food. T h is  is a n  
idea! p la c e  to  sp e n d  th e  su m m er w ith  your 
fam ily . T erm s re a so n a b le . C o rresp o n d en ce  
so lic ited .
JO H N  C A R V ILI.E, F la g s ta ff , M aine.
F L Y  F I S H I N C
Every Day in the season 
at
King and Bartlett Lake 
and spencer Stream Camps.
50,(DO acres of fish in g  a n d  h u n tin g  
p re se rv e  is co n tro lled  h e re . M oose, 
d e e r  a n d  sm a ll gam e a re  a b u n d a n t .  
M any b ro o k s, la k e s  a n d  p o n d s  fu rn is h  
fly fish ing , w h ere  tro u t  a n d  sa lm o n  
rise  to  th e  fly ev e ry  d ay  In  th e  season . 
Log c ab in s  a re  s i tu a te d  on th e  d if fe re n t 
la k e s  an d  p o n d s  a n d  tw e n ty  cam p s on 
K ing an d  B a r t le t t  la k e  fu rn ish  h o s­
p ita l i ty  to  th e  m an  w ho fishes a n d  
shoo ts . For c irc u la rs  a n d  f u r th e r  i n ­
fo rm a tio n , ad d re ss
HARRY M. P IERCE,
Spencer, Maine.
F a rm in g to n , M aine, u n til  May 15.
Fish at Blakeslee,
if you want to be sure to get some.
J O S E P H  H. W H IT E , Prop r., 
Eustis, . . .  Maine.
: DID YOU EVER
C O  F I S H I N G
AT
BILLY SO ULE ’S?  
Haines Landing, - Maine.
THE WILDERNESS BECKONS
a t  th is  se aso n  of th e  y e a r , a n d  KIN EO  is its  g a te w a y  —COME ! T he fin es t t r o u t  
fish ing  in  th e  w orld , b ig  gam e in p len ty , a  n e t  w ork  of la k e s  a n d  s tre a m s , a  w ild , 
free , o u td o o r life in  c r isp  p u re  a i r  an d  g lo rio u s su n sh in e  a re  its  a t tr a c t io n s . We 
m a te  a  sp e c ia lty  o f com p le te ly  o u tf it t in g  cam p ers, can o e is ts , f ish erm en  a n d  
h u n te rs . W rite  fu r  in fo rm a tio n
THE MOUNT KINEO HOUSE, C. A. J u d k tn s , M a n ag er, K ineo . M aine.
Anglers’ Retreat and Log Cabins
Are sitiuired at the Outlet of Welokennebacook Lake. Is a delightful 
resort for Sportsmen and their Families.
T h e  T rou t a n d  Salm on fish ing  h e re  is  u n su rp a sse d  by a n y  in  th e  s ta te .  T he house h a s  
b een  th o ro u g h ly  rem odeled  and  en la rg ed , w ith  n ew  offices, cu is in e , e tc ., a n d  tra v e le rs , 
sp u r sm en  and  a ll persons se ek in g  re s t  a n d  re c re a tio n  w ill be p ro v id ed  w ith  ev e ry  co m fo rt 
a n d  .-on veu iei.ee , w hile fo r  th o se  w ho  p re fe r, I h av e  se v e ra l n e a t  Log C o ttag es , v e i l  f u r ­
n ish e d , w ith o pen  firep laces, sp rin g  beds a n d  e v e ry th in g  th a t  w ill a d d  to  th e  co m fo rt an d  
p le a s u re  of th e  guests. S p lend id  acco m m o d atio n s fo r  a ll  a n d  a n  e x c e lle n t ta b le  w ill a lw a y s  
be fo u n d  here.
Tiu: early  sp rin g  fish ing  is a  re v e la tio n , a n d  th e  su m m e r f ish ing  n e v e r  fa ils . T he be5t  of 
F ly  F ish in g  every  day  in th e  season . T h is  p la c e  h o ld s  th e  re c o rd  o f th e  la rg e s t t r o u t  ta k e n  
iu  th e  R angeley L akes.
G u ides and  b o a ts  a lw ay s re a d y . T h is Is th e  m o st d ire c t  ro u te  b e tw een  th e  R angeley  
L ak es  a n d  the W h ite  M oun ta ins, a n d  m y S te a m b o a ts  co n n e c t w ith  a ll tr a in s , b o a ts  a n d  
s ta g e s . W rite fo r d e sc rip tiv e  c ircu la r.
C A P T .  E.  F .  C O B U R N ,
Middledam, Rangeley Lakes, flaine.
HOTEL AND CAMP OW NERS
Cun get suggestions about half-tone cuts for their p r in tirg  by 
com m unicating with M aine W oods.
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T R A P S A N D  T R A P P E R S .
Secure Methods For Trapping.
Now is th e  tim e to  a cure m y m ethods fo r 
trap p in g  a ll k in d s  of fu r b earin g  an im als. 
One p a r t  of th e  fox m ethod  shou ld  be m ade 
in  May. W m . P . To w n s e n d ,
W est B ux lon , Me.
Why do all
professional 
Trappers insist 
on having the 
NewhousQ Trap?
They want 
Fur.
Address for free Catalog,
ONEIDA COMMUNITY,
Or.eida, N. Y.
Send 25 £ents for The Trapper’s 
Guide by S. Newhouse, telling how 
to catch all fur bearing animals and 
cure their skins, with complete direc­
tions how to live in the woods.
friends with Teddy, took hint home and 
wanted to adopt him, but knew sue! a 
fine pet would be greatly missed, so she 
put him in a box and expressed him to 
Lewiston, at the same time writing Mr. 
Bearce.
When the dog arrived in Lewiston the | 
expressin g  knew him and thought he I 
would wait until after dinner before' 
driving up on Main street. But what) 
was bis surprise to find the box empty I 
and when he reached Mr. Bearce’s house l 
to explain matters, have Teddy, who | 
had knawed off one of the slats on his 
box and gone heme, the first one to 
welcome him.
F l y  R o d .
Mount Kineo House.
S pecia l co rresp o n d en ce  to M aine W oods.
K i n e o , M o o s e h e a d  L a k e , )
' Aug. (3, 1904. 1
The week’s arrivals have pushed tL 
season well along towards the Hood tid 
mark and the creat houseful of guest 
arc finding much pleasure in the varies 
life ; fforded here. Golf, baseball, tenn' 
and other outdoor sports as well s 
canoeing, camping, fishing and socin 
pleasures all hava their devotees au 
may be termed equally popular.
SP O R T SM E N ’S SUPPLIES.
Fly Rod’s Note Book.
“ It is the most charming spot in all 
the Rangeleys,” was remarked by a 
gentleman in speaking of Myhisana.
This is the beautiful summer home in 
the wilderness at the head of Molle- 
chunkamunk lake of well known New 
Yorkers, Mr. and Mrs. Moses Goldsmith. 
The name is taken from the first two 
letters of the names of their four chil­
dren, their charming daughters, Miss 
Myra and Miss Hilda, and the two hoys, 
Master Samuel aud Master Nathaniel. 
Their steam yacht is tam ed the same as 
their camp and daily makes trips over 
the lakes.
Mr. and Mrs. Goldsmith are most 
hospitable people and entertain a host 
of delightful friends during the summer. 
Their guests at present are Miss Comrie 
and Mias De Blois of New York and 
Mr. Lawrence Goldsmith of Aladama.
Chester Sweatt guides the boys and is 
now with them for a trip in the forest.
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Doaue aftfer a 
stay of seven weeks at Upper Dam re­
turned to Boston Thursday.
“ We nevei had a more delightful out­
ing and 1 i.m perfectly satisfied with 
my three record fish which I took on 
the fly from the gtand old pool,” re­
marked Mr. Doane as he was saying 
good-bye.
Their cottage will be taken next by 
ex-Congrersman Col. H. Blsbee of Jack­
sonville, Fl^. who with bis wife and 
daughter will remain here for the re­
mainder of the season.
Upper Dam House.
S pecial co n  espom leuce io Ma in e  W oods.
Upper  Dam, Aug. 8, 1904. 
The extremely warm weather has 
made the fishing a little poor, but the 
guests here find pleasure enough iu 
walking, beating and picnicing to keep 
them happy and contented,
C. E. and H. V. de Harity of New 
York are spending a few days at the 
Richardson pond camp.
R. N. Parish has gone to hie home iu 
Connecticut for a month’s visit, < xpect-
KICKERS HANDICAP.
The season golf tournaments hav 
been-inaugurated with nine-hole blim 
or “ Kickers” handicap aud the interes 
Is ample proof that this ancient game i 
to be as popular as ever here this sum 
mer. Iu the event the contestants wer> 
allowed to fix their own handicaps am 
au unknown bogey between 45 and 50 
was drawn after the cards all in, the 
score nearest to and not below it win 
ning, It so happened tha t a high was 
picked and as a result most of the Con­
tes 'acts were out of it. R. T. Potts oi 
Philadelphia won the trophy, a gold 
club seal watch fob. The scores:
OK—sm?
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lynch and Miss 
McKay, Mr. and Mrs. John S. Deane 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Curley of Boston, 
who for weeks are at home in camps at 
Upper Dam, have enjoyed trips to the 
different places in the region. Last 
week they crossed the lakes and went 
through Dixville N o tc h  as far as the 
Balsams wliete they spent the night, re­
turning the following day.
This route through the White moun­
tains, or to Montreal and Quebec is be­
coming very popular for travelers and I 
recently heard a gentleman, who has 
traveled extensively, declare: “| n  all 
America I  have not found a ti ip which 
combined such grand scenery and such 
an extended variety as the White moun­
tains, Quebec aud the chain of Raugeley 
lakes.”
I think Teddy, the handsime black 
spaniel owned by Mr. George B. Bearce 
of Lewiston, is a dog worth telling a 
dog story about.
Mr. aud Mis. Bearce spend most of 
the summer at The Kirk, their cottage 
at Upper Dam. They entertain friends 
and make tripH back aud forth from 
their home.
Ted iy is very fond of traveling, but is 
wise enough to know he is not allowed 
to go over the country alone. Now aud 
then when Capt. Barker would be about 
to land his stiamer at Bemis or Haines 
Landing Teddy with a knowing look in 
his eye and a  wag of his tail, would ap­
pear from some unexpected part of the 
boat aud when tbe Captain would say, 
“ There is that dog of Mis. Beaice’s;look 
out for him boys and take him back to 
tbe Dam,” meekly allow himself to be 
tied and enjoy tbe homeward trip. 
Several times be thus took a trip to 
Middledam.
Recently he accompanied Mr. Bearce 
to Lewiston, but evidently found city 
life less enjoyable and made up his 
mind to return to Tbe Kirk. Teddy 
went to tbe depot and no doubt thought 
he was on the train for Bemis as be bid 
under the seat and after a long time, 
with a wag of his tail and a kiudly look 
in his handsome brown eyes, surprised 
a lady in the next seat. They were just 
reaching Faiifie 'd aud the lady made
SP O R T SM E N ’S SUPPLIES.
ETER
Shells are the best ammunition for field and 
trap shooting. They are uniform, because
FACTORY LOADED
They are used by millions of sportsmen 
who have found by experience that these
T  4CS,JLJL
Are superior to all others. Most complete line made; 
the various grades adapted to Black Powder, the cele­
brated Semi-Smokeless (loaded exclusively by this
cuCompany) and all standard Smokeless Powders
A R ETH EB EST
Have you ever used Peters Metallic Cartridges ?
Do you know that they are used by the 
World’s Champion Rifle Shooters?
THE PETERS CARTRIDGE CO., 
Cincinnati, U. S. A.
NEW YORK: 98 Chamber S tree t, T H. Keller, M anager
JA M ES S. LKEMAN AND FISH .
ing to return for the September fishing. |
George Bearce and wife are visiting | 
their home iu Lewiston for a few days. !
Mrs. Walter Sawyer and daughter, 
Elizabeth, Mrs. F. W. Cummings and 
two children of Lewiston and Mrs. Ara 
Cushman of Auburn are occupying the
U. W. P. cottages.
L. A. Reese of Philadelpia was joined 
by Mrs. Reese on Saturday, Aug. 6. 
They will occupy Cottage No. 1 for the 
rest of the season. Mr. Reese has been 
here since May 28.
M. H, Curley of Boston is away for a 
few days on a business trip. His family 
are here for the season.
Miss Lizz.e Chadwick, who has been 
visiting friends at Bowery Beach, Me., 
returned last week.
Geo. V. L. Haskell and wife returned 
to their Lome in Bangor recently after 
a two weeks’ stay here. Mrs. Haskell 
is a most enthusiastic fisherwoman,
Mr. and Mrs. H. J .  Ellingwood are 
visiti' g in Upton.
Some of the best fisli this month have 
been taken by J .  C. Dougherty of Syra­
cuse, N. Y., and include salmon weigh 
ing 6£, 61-16, 3, Si, 41-10 and 53 10 
pounds. Eugene Lynch, Boston, salm­
on, 3 9 16, 4 |,  3 1 16, 5 13 16. 3 5-16 and 
4 1-16 pounds. -R. N. Parish, Uncas- 
vilie, Conn., salmon, 4 1 10, 3 3-16, 3, 3, 3 
pounds aud trout, 4$ and 3 i pounds.
The late arrivals are:
Mr. a n d  Mrs. H. U. T rue, B rig h to n , Mass.; 
Mrs. E. M. G ran t, L incoln C ente r; D. M. 
E aton , W illim an tic ; Mrs. Louise Hum phrey 
S m ith , San F ra n c isco ; Mr. a n d  M rs. and W al­
lace H. W hite , L ew isio n ; Mr. a n d  Mrs. Geo.
V. L. H askell, B an g o r; Owen Lovejoy, A n­
dover; Lo • ell C lapp , B ro o k lin e ; J .  M. Har­
ring ton , R um ford  F a d s ;  M. H. Curley and  
wife, B o s to n ; J  N. W oodw orth, J .  It. H em p­
hill, N ew ton; Mr. a n d  Mrs. N. G. Man«on, 
Camp L e a th e r  S to ck in g ; Mr. a n d  Mrs. W alter 
H. Saw yer, L ew isto n ; Miss Briggs, Soulii 
Paris; E. H. B rooks. W ilson’s M ills; Geo. B. 
Bearce. L ew iston ; Mias C. 1'. Cr >sby, P h illip s ; 
C. E. tie H ority , H. V. de H ority , Nee Y ork 
City; H. C. E d w ard , L ew iston ; Robert N. 
G ardner, W m . K ea tin g  Jo h n so n , Rosemont, 
P a  ; Mr. a n a  Mrs. H O. H ay fo rd  Oquossoc; 
Mrs. F re d  W. H in te rb erg , Miss C a therine  
Schutte, T ren to n , N. J . ; Mr. a n d  Mrs. F. M. 
C um m in’ s, L ew isto n ; Mr. a n d  Mrs. Ara C ush­
m an , A uburn.
J . S ioat F a sse tt, E lm ira , N. Y ., 59 4 46
Mrs. H. F euc litw an g er, New York, 91 15 46
Mr. F eu ch tw an g er, 48 0 48
M:ss F eu ch tw an g er, 68 20 48
A ustin  Feuclitw anger.- 63 15 48
It T. P u tts, 64 15 40
Mrs. M. D. P a te rso n , New York, 50 0 50
G rinnell W illis, New Y ork. 50 0 50
J . H. R utclnns, B oston, £0 0 50
KINEO DEFEATS GREENVILLE.
The baseball season opened Saturday 
with a game between the Greenville and 
Kineo nines for the lake championship 
and the result was a walkover by a score 
0; 19 to 2 for Kineo, In spite of tbe 
score there was considerable interest in 
the game, for nearly every inning tbe 
Greenville team put men on bases, often 
getting them as far.as third, but failing 
to land them at tbe home plate before 
three men were out.
The teams included Williams catcher; 
Fiantz, pitcher; Hannan, first base; A. 
Fitzgerald, second base; Brackett, third 
base; Verrill, short stop; Byrnes, left 
field; DuPut, center field and Colby, 
r 'gbt field for tbe Kineos. Clarke,
catcher; Seuter, pitcher; Hugh Shaw, 
first base; Murray, second base; Brown, 
third base; McCarren, short stop; Red­
mond, right field; Bowser, center field 
and Perley loft field for the Greenville?, 
Seutner pitched a good game for the 
Greenvilles but bad poor support. 
Frantz was the life of the Kineo team 
and a home run by Hannan was the 
special feature of the ninth inning. The 
score by innings:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Kineo, 5 2 0 4 1 2 1 1 3 -1 9
Greenville, 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0— 2
amcNg the guests,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M Lassell and family 
of Whitinsville, Mass., are here for Au­
gust and their first visit.
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Tetsuka and Mr. 
aud Mrs. W. W. Coriell of Nfctherwood,
N. J. ,  come to remain several weeks aud 
for a return visit.
Mr. and,Mrs. Thomas W. Lamont of 
Engel wood, N. J., will remain until 
September.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Stelle of 
Brooklyn are summering here.
Mr. and„JMrs. Cyrus E. Woods of 
Greensburg, Pa., were among the week’s 
visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Egar of New York 
City are here^for an extended visit.
Miss A. C. King, Miss Edith King and 
Miss E. G, Aller of New York City will 
remain several.weeks.
Mr. and Mrs..John Lowell and family, 
Mrs J.*C. „Hale of ^Philadelphia and 
Harold Ober of Cambridge are making a 
long sojourn.
Dr. aud Mrs. Arthur A. Boyer, Miss 
Katherine Boyer.aud nurse and Masters 
Leslie and .Morris Boyer, Mrs. W. D. 
Grand, Miss Williamson, Miss Katherine 
Grand and Master^Warren D. Grand of 
East Orange,*N. J., will remain until 
September. Mr. Grand and bis sou are 
making tbe tripdiere on horseback.
Robert D. Dripps of Philadelphia 
joins Mrs. Wistar Morris and party of 
Philadelphia and is in the woods for 
camping with them.
Mr. and,Mrs. E.j.B. Cole and 3. E. 
Cole of.^Boston fcare spending several 
weeks here.
Mr. and Mrs. ^John S. Clarke, Miss 
Louise.Clarke, Miss Agnes Clarke, Jack 
Clarke and Allen Clarke of Bryn Mawr, 
Pa., come *ov August.
Mr. and Mrs..W. C. Goodno of Phila 
delphia have gon'' after a ten days’ stay.
,Mr. and Mrs. Albert Grafi, Miss Isa­
belle A. Graff,; Miss R. T. Graff and 
Miss Annie A. Graff, Mr. and Mrs. T. K. 
Finletter, T. K. Finletter, Jr.,  Dr. W. K. 
Ingersoll, William J..McLean and Col. 
R. Dale Ben3on make up a large party 
of Philadelphians who come for an ex­
tended visit. The gentlemen will spend 
a portion of their time in the woods and 
are already in camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Edw Thorndike of New 
York City are here for several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Barney of 
Philadelphia have gone, after a pleasant 
two weeks’ stay.
Mr. and Mrs.. Stanley G. Flagg, Jr., 
Stanley G. Flagg, 3d and Miss Marie 
Flagg and maid of Philadelphia come 
for August and a return visit.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. J. utorcross and 
Miss Aunie Norcross of Boston are here 
for a month’s visit.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Mackridge, Miss 
M. Colt and Miss Romer of Newark are 
at the head of the lake.
John M. Quiinby and J. G. Quimby, 
Jr.,  of New York City are in the woods.
G. Waldo Crowley of Boston is back 
from a wilderness fishing trip.
Col. H. M. Lasell, U. S. A., was a vis­
itor daring the week.
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Meyer, Miss Flor­
ence Meyer aud Miss Faulkmann of 
New York City were recent guests.
Mrs. A. A. Babb aud Mrs. D. M. 
White of Maldeu were recent guests.
H. W. L. Dana of Cambridge spent 
the day here recently.
Mrs. L. H. Lapham, Miss Elinor Lap- 
ham,Miss Ruth Lapham and maid and 
John H. Lapham of New York City are 
here for the summer, occupying their 
cottage. Mr. Lapham and his son,
Roger, will join them later.
Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Sexsmitb and 
Miss Ann Smith of Bayonne, N. J., are 
here for a long stay and a return visit,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C.  ^ Snedecker and 
children of Connecticut will remain 
through August.
Mr. and ’Mrs.^ H ._K. Pevear, Mrs. 
Johnson and Miss Stevens of Peabody, 
Mass., passed through during the week 
on their way to the woods.
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Campbell, Miss 
Campbell.of Providence, fR. I., are here 
for the summer and will spend a part of 
their time.in the woods.
Mr. andVMrs. ~W.| C. Aver ill, Miss 
Berth Averill, Miss .De McHaddin, W. 
C. Averill, Jr.,* and £W.. M. Averill of 
Baumont, Texas,^have come.
Mr. andiMrs.^L. M. Chapin of Brook­
lyn are here .for August and a return 
visit.
Mrs. W.!„M. ,Kline, Miss Elizabeth 
Kline and {Clarence M. Kline of Phila­
delphia return for„.tbe summer and are 
welcomed by many friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dale Sparhawk 
of Philadelphia are making a return 
visit aud will remain through August.
Rev. and Mrs. William R. Turner of 
Washington, D.C., are again here for 
the summer.
Rev. and Mrs. E. C. Parker of Water- 
town, Mass., were guests of the week,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Conklin, nurse 
aud child, of.Atlanta, Ga., and Mr. aud 
Mpj. D. E. Conklin, of Baltimore are 
here for the^summer. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Conklin.are old guests but Mr. Conk­
lin’s brother" comes for his first visit 
and is delighted with Kineo.
Mrs. H.. Dewing and Miss Beach of 
Stamford, Conn., are here for a month’s 
stay.
William M.„ Burgin, Miss Alice Bur- 
gin, Mrs. David Morgan and Mrs. Wm. 
Sampson, Jr. of Philadelphia join Mr. 
and Mrs. C._D. .Norton for a month’s 
visit.
M. W. Frank„and Louis D. Mann of 
New Haven are’here for August.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lindsley aud 
Thayer LinJsley of Milton, Mass., were 
recent visitors,
E. H. Stearns uf Bangor and Mr. aud 
Mrs. William H. Vawter and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R Barnes are making a short 
visit.
Eugene Treadwell, Esq., joins his 
mother.
SUN DIAL FOR KINEO.
C. E. Woodman of New York City is 
installing a novel y in the way of a sun 
dial. The process of setting up the dial 
is fully as interesting as the thing it­
self.
To Camp Owners.
Many owners of camps who have 
M a i n e  W o o d s  regularly, but who h a v e  
bad no camp news in our columns for a 
long time past, if ever, would do well to 
send us a little news about their people 
and their attractions. We would print 
it and it would pry tbe camps well. We 
like to have mail sent to us as early as 
Monday, for the current week, when 
possible.
J. W. B r a c k e t t  Co.,
Phillips, Maine
PIANOS. Our Leaders -CHICKERING, IMcPHAIL, HUNTINGTON.
We also carry in stock- from fifteen to twenty five of the leading makes 
in America. If you wish a piano for your cottage or home a postal card 
wilUbring you much valuable information in regard to^f iano values. Our 
prices are the lowest, our goods of tfie best.
F. E. TAINTER, . . .  Lewiston, Maine,
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Black Brook Camps.
Special co rrespondence  to  M aine W oods.
D e a d  R i v e r , Aug. 9, 1905.
Mr. G. M. Wallace of New Haven 
has juet returned borne after a most 
enjoyable two weeks’ stay. He declares 
that another year will find lnm here for 
a much longer stay.
Mr. S. S. Norton of North New Port­
land and Mr. C. A. Clark of Kansas 
City were also guests here several days 
last week. Mr. Clark was once a Maine 
boy and he has not forgotten how to 
fish. He says the fishing is just as good 
as he ever knew it when a boy. They 
took 125 fish during one afternoon and 
gaw 10 deer. They took home 75 nice 
ones. Mr. Clark says he will come back 
before going west.
One of the most pleasant, parties that 
has ever visited these camps consisted 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Lewis of King- 
field, Dr. Paul Carson, Dr. J. H. Hart 
Kelley and Miss Mabel E. Gerrish of 
Boston. This was their first visit here 
and they were well pleased and say they 
will come again this season. They very 
scon got trout enough for supper after 
getting to camp. The next day was a 
banner day for all, Drs. Kelley and Car- 
son getting 150 nice trout in a fsw hours 
fishing. Both Mrs Lewis and Miss 
Gerrish are typical sportswomen and 
they greatly enjoyed roughing it. It is 
a pleasure to have such women in camp. 
I t  was just about an even thing on fish­
ing between Mrs. Lewis and Miss Ger­
rish, although Mrs. Lewis claims she 
landed her fish alone, while Jim had to 
help Miss Gerrish get some of hers into 
the boat. The two doctors took home 
a box of 100 fine trout to treat their 
friends on and as proof of their good 
luck. We all hope to see them back 
again. Harvey Harlow was their guide.
Another well pleased party visiting 
this place was Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Dexter of Somerset and Mr. Claude 
Crowell of Oakland. They came by 
way of Rowe ponds, East and West 
Carry ponds, Ledge House and the Dead 
river to Black Brook Camps, which 
shows that Mrs. Dexter is somewhat of 
a woodswoman. But this is nothing 
surprising as she was formerly one of 
our Dead River girls and has already 
several good deer to her credit.
Mr. C. H. Townsend of Willimantic 
was also a visitor here for the first time. 
His one great pleasure is in getting fine 
photographs of wild game. He got 
several while here. J. G. H.
HORSEBACK RIDING.
I f n e t l c l a l  E x e r c i s e  W h i c h  S h o u l d  B« 
M o r e  C o m m o n  A m o n g  A m e r ­
i c a n  W o m e n .
Horseback riding is ranked as one of 
the most pleasant exercises to bring 
back lost health. Aside from its bene­
ficial effects in the matter of health, it 
ereates in woman a sympathy with the 
noble animal which she rides. A true 
•tory is told by a woman who made no 
pretensions toward unusual horseman­
ship. In fact, she ranked herself as 
rather below the average. She came 
into possession of a beautiful mare di­
rectly descended from a magnificent 
Arabian. The animal was under three 
years of age and as untamed and frolic­
some as a young dog. But the Arabian 
beauty seemed to understand the love 
of her mistress and soon the mere sound 
of her voice exercised a perfect control 
over the spirited animal. No one ex­
cept the mistress could mount her with­
out being thrown, but the owner would 
fearlessly take her seat and canter over 
the wildest country, controlling her 
■pi rited steed by only an occasional 
gentle word.
Riding among American men and 
women is not the common exercise 
which it should be nor which it prom­
ises to become, says the Prairie Farmer.
e admire a fine horsewoman and, in­
deed, she cannot but command our at­
tention. A graceful woman is at her 
best in the saddle, and when a true turf 
Woman mounts a favorite steed her face 
lights up until it is aglow with life and 
happiness. In history we read of many 
Queens who were noted as superior 
horsewomen. Queen Anne of Luxem­
bourg, the wife of Richard II., first in­
troduced the side saddle into England 
In the year 1341. But many of the Eng­
lish women still ride astride like men.
In 1535 an Andalusian horse and mare 
were shipped to Paraguay and here orig­
inated those numerous mobs which 
have spread over the whole of South 
America and have passed over the isth­
mus of Panama into North America. 
It is rather strange that the women of 
the great South American plains have 
discarded the side saddle and ride 
“ Pisana” fashion, that Is, the lady In 
front of her escort. It would seem that 
these women with the wild Spanish 
blood coursing through their veins 
would lore daring too well to submit 
to this tame fashion of riding. This 
method is not at all graceful. In Mex­
ico there are now magnificent horse­
women who will attempt to ride almost 
anything. They seem never to tire of 
the saddle, but they use the cross sad­
dle. Their riding garb Is a most sen­
sible one, consisting of a Norfolk jacket 
tucked In a t the belt, loose Turkish 
pajamas, thrust Into riding boots of soft 
yellow leather, a pair of Mexican spurs 
and a ladies’ ‘‘sombrero.”
(3rd of series of August offerings— read this space two proceed­
ing issues.) '
“WHAT DOTH IT 
PROFIT A MAN’’
or woman if advantage is not taken and the call heeded.
A TIME TO SAVE MONEY
is this cn every dollars worth of
Chamber and Dining Room 
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs,
Couches, Morris Chairs
and the dozen and one items we’ve been advertising. Our distribu­
tions of August Bargains still going on— all who have come have 
been satisfied— for all know they’ve saved money. For ourselves 
we prefer to extend our acquaintances— even by sacrificing part of 
the profits rather than have half the business with same financial 
results and no1 new friends. Here are some items from our drapery 
department.
Plain Muslin Cottage 
Curtains,
Heavy Germam Muslin, 
deep r' file, 39c, qSc and 
65c per pair.
Fine Muslin Curtains,
Hemstitched Ruffle, three 
and four tucks, 65c, 79c 
and 85c per pair.
Fine Louisine Stripe 
Muslin Curtains,
Plain Ruffle, a very hand­
some chamber curtain, 98c, 
$1.25 and £1.48 per pair.
Cash or E asy Terms.
Fine Nottingham Lace 
Chamber Curtains
with good cord edge, the 
kind that will launder well 
4SC, 62c, 79c, 89c per pair.
Selected Nottingham 
Curtains,
in fine Scotch thread, all 
good patterns, 98c, ?i 25, 
$1.50 and #1.75 per pair.
Fine Irish Point Lace Curtains
Plain Center with Button 
Hole Edge, $3.00, $3.98, 
and $4.25 per pair.
W e P a y  F reigh t.
T H E  S T O R Y  O F  T H E  GUN, 
Is Told for the First Tim e in
American 
Small Arms.
By Edward S. Farrow, Late United 
States Army.
A s the author of “ Fr.ncw’s Mili­
tary E n c y c L p -1 :..'' “ Camping on 
the trail,” “ West Point,” etc., Mr. 
Farrow has long been recognized as 
| an authority upon all things pertain­
ing to military matters. His latest 
work, “ American Small Arms,’ is 
| a veritable encyclopedia of knowlege 
about the gun. It gives the com­
plete history of all varieties of Small 
J Arms that have been made in the 
United States since its settlement by 
, the Colonists, and its descriptive text 
is piofusely illustrated by diagrams 
| and models showing the progtess of 
American Arms up to the present 
| day.
If you are interested in guns, if 
’ you own a gun. you ever use a gun, 
you cannot afford to he without this 
book. It is the only v, ork of its kind 
in the world.
Price $5.00 sold only by subscrip- 
, tion.
M A IN E  WOODS,
Lake and
Forest,
AS I HAVE KNOWN THEM
By Ca p t . F. C. B arker
A  book of woodcraft, camp life, 
logging, river driving, guiding and 
a general description of life by water 
and in the woods. This volumn is 
finely illustrated by photographs 
from life. It contains much quant 
humor as well as a vast amount of 
entertaining information and many 
good stories.
Price $1.10 postpafd or with M a i n s  
W oods i year, $1.75. Address
M A IN E  W O O D S ,
Phillips, Maine.
Phillips, Maine
BRADFORD, CONANT & CO., 
199-203 Lisbon St-, - - Lewiston, Maine.
I A Sterling Range Has No Equal.
C a m p  F i r e s
IN  T H E
Wilderness
B Y  E. W . B U R T .
S e n d  T h r e e
2 cent S tam ps to
M A IN E  WOODS
P H IL L IP S , MAINE,
For a  little  bunch of Back­
A  book of valuable informatioi 
for campers and sportsmen with ar. 
account of travels and adventures i: 
wilds of Maine, New Brunswick 
and Canada.
Price $1.10 postpaid, 
i Camp Fires In the Wilderness j
and M u n i  W oods 1 year, for $z.oc j Edited 1>3 1' RAN CIS I. Mai L E .  
/vddress “ The’re not so— very slow.”
M A IN E  W O O D S ,
woods F airy  Tales, by 
ED GRANT 
of Beaver Pond, Maine.
Rouud Mountain Lake.
Special co rrespondence  to  Ma in e  W oo d s.
Aug. 9, 1904.
This camp is filled to the limit with 
au enthusiastic crowd who are out for a 
good time, and certainly are having it.
Mr. Blackwell’s face is all Bmiles and 
every one seems more than pleased with j 
the service as he looks after the smallest | 
details. \
Fishing in the lake is good when the j 
warm weather and everything is taker 1 
iuto consideration.
The fishing In both the big and little , 
Alder is excellent and the fisherman . 
returning without a full creel, considers | 
himself in hard luck.
Edgar Pratt of N. Y., on Wednesday 1 
last caught in the North Branch four 
trout that weighed eleven pounds. 
Their individual weight was as follows; 
4L 2f, 2i ,  and I f  pounds each.
While in conversation with Mr 
Blackwell, as to the outlook for the fall 
hunting, he said, “ The prospects never 
were better, as partridge are to be seen , 
everywhere and deer signs are so com 
mon our guests have given up calling 
attention to them, when in the woods. |
Deer are seen in the lake daily and ' 
only a few mornings ago a fine doe and i 
fawn were seen in the camp yard n e a r 1 
the flag pole.
Last season every hunter secured all 
the deer allowed by law. Ten licensed ' 
hunters in two weeks saw 217 deer, 
from which they selected 20 bucks or] 
two to a mau. This camp is located ! 
high in the hills which are covered with j 
hard growth and is the natural feeding.j 
ground for the big bucks.
Mr. Blaokwell also informs me he has, 
heard from the majority of nis last sea j 
son’s hunters who intend returning ana j 
bring additional friends.
One thing that tends to keep the hunt- 1 
Ing up to the high standard it now eu  ^
joys is the fact that the management do | 
not allow their guests to hunt out of, 
season as they want the game for the 
fall hunters.
Beechuuts and blueberries are thicker! 
t han for several seasons and the bear 
hunting should be good. A party of
three who had been up on the north­
west end of the preserve reports lots of 
moose signs and having seen fresh 
tracks. 4 n  44,
Phillips, Maine
TH E S T . LOUIS EXPOSITION.
The perfume woods and plants of the 
Philippine islands will be shown at the 
world’s fair  in a special collection.
Idaho will make a big exhibit of tin 
ore a t the world's fair. Im portant dis­
coveries of this metal, so rare in Ameri­
ca, were made recently near Salmon 
City, Idaho.
California will Install an olive oil fac­
tory in the California space in the agri­
cultural building at the world’s fair. 
The process of extracting the oil will 
be shown in detail.
The largest punch bowl ever made 
will be exhibited in the Palace of Varied 
Industries at the world’s fair. It weighs 
134 pounds and its cost in glass and la­
bor alone is over $1,800. The famous 
McKinley 'bowl, heretofore the greatest 
made, weighs 75 pounds.
A few days ago the largest glass bot­
tles ever blowi^ were made a t  the works 
of the Illinois Glass company for exhi­
bition a t the Louisiana Purchase expo­
sition. The capacity of each bottle is 
45 gallons. Four perfect bottles were 
made. Each stands nearly six feet high 
and measures about 16 inches across the 
bottom. The men who blew the bottles 
•ach supplied about 11,000 cubic feet of
A Chinese Auction.
To a stranger a Chinese auction Is s 
most curious spectacle. The auc tioned 
leans over a slightly elevated counter 
and exhibits his wares. He says nothing 
neither does the bidder, who merely step* 
forward to the auctioneer aDd runs hia 
fingers up his sleeve, making pressures 
on the salesman’s arm, thus Indicating 
how much he will pay for the article. 
Then another and another repeat the 
action, until the one signifying the high­
est price receives the article without a 
word being exchanged on either side 
Only the auctioneer and the successful 
bidder know the price offered and 
accepted.
The Angler’s Secret.
BY CHARLES BRADFORD.
Author of “ The Determined A n ­
gler,” “ The Wild Fowlers.” Illus­
trated. Net, postage :oc.
The Angler's Secret is, as the au­
thor tells us, to replenish the soul 
and not the creel. It is a secret that 
cannot be revealed to an unsmypathe 
tic mind, and only the lover ofnature 
can fully understand that commun 
ing with field, stream and sky which 
results in the perfect contentment oi 
the angler who has learned the secret. 
With M a in e  W oods one year $1.60 
postpaid . Address orders to 
M a in e  W oods, Phillips, Me
Sportsm an’s 
Inform ation .
Free information concerning 
M A IN E ’S H U N T I N G  and F IS H  
IN G  R E G IO N S ; descriptive circu 
lars of hotels, camps and summer 
resorts of all kinds, time-tables, list 
of guides, etc., can be obtained free 
Dy addressing
M a ine Woods Information Bureau 
Phillips, Maine.
M A P S .
M a i n e  W o o d s  has frequent en­
quiries for maps of the fishing re­
gions of the state e‘c., and we can 
furnish the following Maine M aps: 
Rangeley and Megantic districts, 25c 
Rangeley and Megantic districts, 
very large, 50c
Moosehead and Aroostook dis­
tricts, 50c
Millinocket and Munsungan lakes,
$1.00
Maine, Northern, for sportsmen
and lumbermen, 25c
Franklin County, 50c
Oxford County, 50c
Somer-et County, 50c
Aroostook County, 30c
Piscataquis County, 50c
Washington County, ^oc
Outline map of Maine, 30x36 in. $ 1.00
35C 
35C 
5°c 
35c 
35c 
50c 
35c 
35c
' Geological map of Maine, 
j  R. R . map of Maine,
U. S. map, size 1SX29, 
Androscoggin county,
Cumberland county,
Hancock County,
Kennebec County,
Knox County,
Lincoln and Sagadhoc Counties, 35 
Penobscott County, 30
Waldo County, 33
York County, 3^
L O T T E D  T IM B E R L A N D S .  
Aroostook County, section plans 
Nos. 3,4  and 5, from Grand 
Lake to Fort Kent, 50*
Hancock County, section plan 
No. 2, 30
Penobscot County, section plans 
Nos. 3 and 4, flli.c*
Piscataquis County, section plans 
Nos. 1, 3 and 6, jSt.31
Somerset County, section plan 
No. 6, and Franklin Co. map,
$ i.o t
Washington County, section plan 
Nos. 2 and 3, Hi.cx
Oxford County section, see Ox­
ford couuty map, 30*
Postage paid upon receipt of price 
MAINE WOODS, Phillies. Maine
MAINE WOODS, AUGUST 12, 1904.
North Pond Camp*.
Special correspondence to Ma in e  W oods.
South Smithfield, Aug. 10,1904.
Talk about large fish at North pond, 
never before have there been so mauy 
large bass taken as the past week. 
Every party who has been to the camps 
for a day or more has taken good fish 
and although everyone hadn’t taken a 4- 
pounder, all have killed their limit. 
Mrs. Fred Elbridge of New York one 
pounds with several more of good 
size. Mrs. T. R. Fairchild, New York, 
41 bass and a 3-ponud pickerel, a 4|- 
pounder the limit. Mrs. Harry Ramsey 
of New York, one of 4 pounds, a 2f 
pounds with several others in three 
hours’ fishing. It seems to have been 
that the ladies had their own way in 
taking the large fish as all the large 
ones were coming their way last week. 
When you speak of a 4-J pound small 
mouth black bass you certainly are talk­
ing of a fish that can put up three times 
as big and hard a fight as any other fish 
of the same size that swims. Just try 
one and if you don’t get $4)^ worth of 
real genuine sport it is because you have 
not the tackle.
Mr. O. S. Cooper and party of New 
York took the remaining double log 
cabin the 12th for several weeks’ stay.
Mrs. Monroe and Mrs. Pond of Nor­
wood, Mass., arrived at the camps for a 
ten-days’ or two weeks’ stay, Friday, 
Aug. 5.
Wm. E. Chancellor of Bloomfield, 
N. J., arrived at the camps, Saturday, 
Aug. 6 for an indefinite stay.
The change of weather is very wel­
come and many people are expected 
from Waterville.
Late arrivals:
R. Lee Sm ith , Geo. E. J e n n e tt ,  E. J . W a t­
son, B oston ; S. H . Locke, W a ie rv ille ; F reu  ' 
E lb ridge , M rs. E lbridge, New Y ork; D. L. j 
C lark , Mrs. D. L. C lark , B e lg rade; W illiam  
B rad ley , New Y o rk ; Cbas. W atson, Rom e; j 
H a rry  T. R am sey an d  w ife, New Y ork; S. H. | 
Looke, Mr. an d  Mrs. H. E. Ju d k in s , C. A. j 
L e ig lilon , W aterville; Mr. and  Mrs. F. J . j 
Lewis, W ashington, D. C .; M ss M attie  L. j 
M assie, V ernon, T exas; M bs M yra Reding- ; 
ton , M ae R unne ls , N ellie C lark , Lou C lark , J 
J. M. R ead, C. IL G reen, Dr. L. G B unker 
and  w ife, W ate rv ille ; R. F. S tra im , B oston ;! 
Mr. an d  M rs. T. R. F a irch ild , New Y ork; Erl j 
A ustin , B e lg rade; Mrs. M. M itchell, A. H . ' 
M itchell, B ille rica ; T. H arold  B ranch , W ater- J 
v ille ; Miss E tta  W illiam s, B oston; Mrs. C lr \  \ 
E. Pond, Mrs. Wm. IL M n ro e ,  Norwood, 
M ass.; W m. E. C hancellor, Bloom field, N. J .
CONGRESSIONAL CHIT-CHAT.
John Alien, of Mississippi, says that in 
All the 16 years he was a member of con­
gress he never knew a man to be troubled 
With conscientious scruples or prevented 
p r  constitutional limitations from vot­
ing for an appropriation of any kind 
If it was for the benefit of his district or 
®omm unity.
^ Representative Cooper, of Wisconsin, as been sending very fine grass seed ) some of his constituents for a couple 
of years. Last week he received this 
letter: “Dear Mr. Cooper: I want to 
thank ypu very much for the seed you 
fcave been sending me. Please do not 
•end any more, as our canary died ten 
days ago. The bird did not seem to 
thrive on the seed you have been send­
ing.”
John Sharp Williams, the Mississippi 
wit, tells of a southern friend whose col­
ored valet fell in love with a pair of loud- 
Checked trousers which his master 
owned. By way of hastening the day 
When they should be turned over to him 
he threw some grease on them. Then he 
reported tha t he was unable to remove 
the spots. “Have you tried everything, 
Sam?” said his master. “Yes, sab.” 
‘‘Have you tried ammonia?” “No, sail,” 
replied Sam, insinuatingly, “ I ain’t  tried 
dem on me, but I ’m sho’ them pant’s Ht 
me good.”
Representative Maddox, of Georgia, 
Who is soon to retire from congress, has 
received this letter  from a constituent: 
"Deer Mister Kongresman: Sum time 
•go I writ you asking if their were anny 
thing the guvment could do to make a 
flghtin wife behave herself. . I aint 
heard from you and things is no better. 
Will you please let me know how I can 
get one of them big pizen snakes from 
Afrlcky. I have always voted for you 
•nd this is mity little to ask of you, 
■pecially when a mans wife is always a 
peckin on him.”
Senator McEnery is afflicted with a 
certain degree of deafness. He can hear 
less a t  times than at others, it is said, 
geek to draw information from him that 
he is unwilling to give he Is particularly 
hard of hearing. It was during one of his 
deaf periods th a t  he emerged from a re­
cent executive session and was accosted 
by a correspondent. “Well, senator, 
anything doing on the inside?” asked the 
newspaper man. “ Yes, the weather is 
pretty bad outside,” answered the sen­
ator. “ I t ’s pretty hard on us old peo­
ple.” And he bowed pleasantly and 
passed on, leaving the newspaper man 
wondering.
R ipuns T abules a re  t he been  
d y sp ep sia  m ed ic ine  e v e r  
m ad e . A h u n d red  m illions of 
j th em  h av e  been sold In th e  
' U n ite d  S ta tes  in a  sing le  year 
C onstipa tion , h e a r tb u rn , sick  
h e a d a c h e , d iz z in e s s , b ad - 
b re a tn , so re  th r o a t  a n d  every  illness a ris in g  
from a d i s t i d e d  sto m ach  are  re liev ed  or 
cured by R ip an s T abu les. One w ill g enera lly  
give re lie f  w ih in  tw e n ty  m in u tes. T he five 
cen t p ack ag e  is enough  fo r o rd inary  
9. All d ru g g is ts  se ll them .
\  % \ \  Y - , n  \y
v  *  \ »  A  V  a
f 4  n \  \  \ i ) ]
\ £ ‘ ) V \  y  • !
■ * v (  m
Mrs. Elizabeth H. Thompson, of Lilly-g
dale, N. Y., Grand Worthy Wise Templar,
and Member of W. C. T. U., tells how she
recovered from a serious illness by the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound*
‘‘ D e a r  M r s . P in k h a m : — I  am one of the many o f  your grateful friends 
who have been cured through the  use of L y d i a  E .  P i n k l i a m ’s V e g e t a b l e  
C o m p o u n d ,  and who can to-day thank  you f o r  the fine health I enjoy. When 
I was thirty-five years old, I  suffered severe backache and frequent bearing- 
down p a in s ; in fact, I had womb trouble. I was very anxious to get well, 
and reading of the cures your Compound had made, I decided to t ry  it. I  took 
only six bottles, bu t i t  built me up and cured me entirely of all m y  troubles.
“ My fam ily and relatives w ere naturally as gratified as I was. My niece 
had heart trouble and nervous prostration, and was considered incurable. 
She took your V egetable Compound and it  cured her in a short t i m e ,  and she 
became w ell and strong, and her home to  her great joy and her husband’s 
delight was blessed w ith a baby. I know  of a number of others who have 
been cured of different k inds of fem ale trouble, and am satisfied that your 
Compound i s  the best m edicinefor sick w om en.”— M r s . E l iz a b e t h  H. T h o m p s o n , 
Box 105, L illydale, N. Y.
T h o u s a n d s  u p o n  t h o u s a n d s  o f  w o m e n  t h r o u g h o u t  t h i s  c o u n t r y  
a r e  n o t  o n ly  e x p r e s s i n g  s u c h  s e n t i m e n t s  a s  t h e  a b o v e  t o  t h e i r  
f r i e n d s ,  b u t  a r e  c o n t i n u a l l y  w r i t i n g  l e t t e r s  o f  g r a t i t u d e  to  M rs .  
P i n k h a m ,  u n t i l  s h e  h a s  h u n d r e d s  o f  t h o u s a m f s  of  l e t t e r s  f r o m  
w o m e n  in  a l l  c l a s se s  o f  s o c ie ty  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  r e s t o r e d  to  h e a l t h  
b y  h e r  a d v i c e  a n d  m e d i c i n e  a f t e r  a l l  o t h e r  m e a n s  h a d  f a i l e d .
Here is another letter which proves conclusively that there is no 
Other medicine to  equal L y d i a  E. P i n k l i a m ’s V e g e t a b l e  C o m p o u n d .
“ D e a r  M r s . P in k h a m : — I  s u f f e r e d  w i th  
p o o r  health for o v e r  s e v e n  y e a r s ,  n o t  s ic k  
e n o u g h  to s ta y  in  b e d , a n d  n o t  w e l l  e n o u g h  to 
e n jo y  life  a n d  a t t e n d  to  m y  d a i ly  d u t i e s  p r o p e r ­
ly. I w a s  g r o w in g  t h i n ,  m y  c o m p le x io n  w a s  
s a l lo w , a n d  I w a s  e a s i ly  u p s e t  a n d  i r r i t a b l e .
“  One of m y  neighbors advised m e to try. 
L y d i a  E . P i n k h a i l l ’s V e g e t a b l e  C o m ­
p o u n d ,  and I  procured a bottle. A great 
change for the better took place w ith in  a 
week, and I decided to keep up the treatment.
“  W ith in  tw o  m o n th s  I  w a s  l i k e  a  c h a n g e d  
w o m a n , m y  h e a l t h  g o o d , m y  s te p  l i g h t ,  m y  
e y e s  b r ig h t ,  m y  c o m p le x io n  v a s t ly  im p ro v e d ,  
a n d  I f e l t  o n c e  m o re  l i k e  a  y o u n g  g i r l .  I  
w o n d e r  n o w  h o w  I e v e r  e n d u r e d  t h e  m is e ry .  
I w o u ld  n o t  s p e n d  a n o t h e r  y e a r  l i k e  i t  f o r  a  
f o r tu n e .
“ I appreciate my good health, and giv« 
all the praise to L y d i a  E . P i n k l i a m ’s V e g e t a b l e  C o m p o u n d . ”  — Mrs. 
M . T i l l a , 407 Habersteen St., Savannah, Ga.
M r s .  P i n k h a m  h a s  o n  f i le  t h o u s a n d s  o f  s u c h  l e t t e r s .
$5000
Weld Pond.
Mr. and Mis. H. W. True and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. F. Field of Phillips were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Austin at their 
camp on Weld pond a few days ago and 
found quite good fisLing. They eu 
joyed cruising over the lake in Mr. Aus­
tin’s launch, caught nine bass and a 
pickerel running to 2)£ pounds in 
weight
To (’ure a i’old In One Day
T ake L a x a tiv e  Brom o Q uin ine  fa b le ts  All 
d ru g g is ts  re fu n d  th e  m o n ey  if it fa ils to cure 
e . w . G rove’s s ig n a tu re  is on each tu x  26c
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N .
TIME - TABLE.
SAND/  RIVER R. R,
Monday, June 6, 1904.
North. T r’n 1A. M. T r’n  3 A . M T r’n B P. M
F arm in g to n .......... . . lv 11 00 12 00 4 4'
So. S tro n g ,..........
S tro n g ,................. . .a i P. M. 12 05
P. M. 
12 30 5 10
P h illip s ................. 12 30 12 50 6 30
South. T r’n 2 A. M. Tr’n  4 A. M. T r’n  6 P. M.
P h i l l ip s , .............. -7 20 8 30 125
S tro n g ,................ 7 40 9 10 1 45
So. S tro n g ,...........
F a rm in g to n ,. . . . . .a r 8 10 10 00 2 15
WESTON LEWIS* P res. F  N. BEAL, Snpt
FRANKLIN £ MEGANTIC RY.
S h o rte st and  eas iest ro u te  to  E ustis and  kth e  
D ead R iver region.
T I M E - T A  B L E ,
In Effect June 6,1904.
s o u t h . a m ; p m  p m
Bigelow, lv  11 00 2 00 6 45
C arrab asse tt, 11 20 2 25 7'"05
( a r  11 40 3 00 7*30
K ingfleld, I A M A M p m
( lv 6 50 7 CO 12 60
*N. F reem an , lv 6 65 12 65
•M t. A bram  J e t . ,  lv  7 30
Salem , 7 10 7 40 1 10
•S um m it, lv 7 23 8 35 1 12
*W. F reem an , lv  7 25 l 25
Strong, a r  7 35 9 05 1 35
NORTH. a m  AM PM
Strong , lv  8 15 10 00 5 12
•W . F reem an , lv  8 25 6 17
•Sum m it, lv  8 35 10 30 5 27
Salem , 8 40 10 35 5 35
*Mt. A bram  Je t.,  iv  8 45 10 40
•No. F reem an , lv 8 50 5 43
( a r  9 00 11 30 5 50
K ingfleld, { p  m
( lv 9 15 12 00 6 65
C a rrab asse tt, 9 45 12 35 6 20
B igelow , a r 10 15 1 05 6 40
•F lag  sta tio n s . T ra ins sto p  on  no tice  to  
conducto r. tM ixed  tra in s .
Close connection  Is m ad e  a t  S trong  w ith 
tra in s  to an d  from  P h illip s . F arm in g to n , Port­
la n d  an d  Boston.
S tage connection  a t Bigelow for S tra tto n  
an d  E ustis, a t  C a rrab asse t fo r F lagstaff and  
D ead River.
GEO. M. VOSE, SUPERINTENDENT.
Rangeley Lakes Steamboat Co.
Time-Table, August 1, 1904.
GOING SOU 1H
FORFEIT if  w e can n ot forth w ith  produce th e  orig in a l le tter s  and s ig n a tu r es  of 
above testim o n ia ls, w hich  w ill prove their ab so lu te  gen u in en ess.
L ydia E . P in k h a m  M ed. Co., Lynn, M ass.
Articles and Pictures.
M a i n e  Woods readers are requested 
to contribute items and articles about 
their experiences in the woods for pub­
lication m Maine Woods and those 
who have photographs to go with the 
stories should send them.
J. W. Brackett Co 
Phillip , Maine, Jan. 11, 1903.
Rangeley,
R .L . H. Wharf, 
South Rangeley,
Mountain View, 
Rangeley Outlet 
So,
P . & R 
P ort!
Boston 
B.&M .R.R
S T i g  [
a n d  M C.R.R.
E. D.
GOING NORTH 
E. D.
W. D.
B oston
B.& M.R.R.
P o riland  M .C .R .JL  
So. Rangeley 1 
P . & R. F. R y . j 
Rangeley O utlet 
M ountain View,
South  Rangeley,
R. L. H . Wharf, 
Rangeley.
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N .
THE PHILLIPS & RANGELEY
AND
EUSTIS RAILROADS.
Time-Table June f>, 1904.
The Only A ll.R ail R oute to  Rangeley. T h e  
S hortest, Q uickest and  E asie s t Route to  a ll 
p o in ts in  th e  D ead R iver R egion, S t r a t to n  
and  E ustis, g iv ing  am ple tim e  fo r D inne ro t  
Slipper a t  G reene’s F arm .
EAST
Boston, E Div, 
“ W Div,
P o rtlan d .
F arm in g to n ,
P h illip s , a r 
P h illip s , lv 
M adrid,
M adrid Ju n c tio n ,
R eed’s Mill, 9 57
S an d er’s Mill, 10 10
R edlng ton , 10 50
E ustis Ju n c tio n , lv  1125 
G reene’s F arm , a r  
Dead R iver S tation , lv 11 30 
R ange’ey, a r  11 50
WEST
A. M. P . M. A. M, 
No. 1 No. 3 No. If 
Lv 9 00
8 38
A .M . P .M . 
8 30 1 10
12 00 4 40
12 50 6 38
7 45 12 55 5 80
9 45 1 10 5 48
1 17 5 53
1 25 6 0(1
1 45 6 20
2 05 6 40
2 40 7 16
2 10 6 45
2 25 7 00
R angeley , lv 
Dr ad  R iver, 
G reene’s F arm , 
E ustis Ju n c tio n , a r, 
R e d in g to n ,lv , 
•S an d er 's  Mill, 
•R eed’s Mill, 
•M adrid Ju n c tio n , 
•M adrid ,
P h illip s , a r,
A. M. P. M. P. M. 
No. 2 No. 4 No. < 
6 OO 12 OO 2 30
6 12 12 12 2 60
5 40 11 40% m
6 15 12 15 8 80
6 30 12 30 8 38
6 47 12 47 4 00
6 55 12 55 4 16
Phillips , lv, 
F arm in g to n , 
P o rtlan d ,
7 05 
7 20
7 20
8 10 
11 65 
4 00
1 10 4 49
1 25 5 08
1 25
2 15 
5 25 
9 05Boston, E Div, a r  
The A m erican  E xpress Co. tra n sa c ts  b a d ­
ness a t  a il po in ts  on  lin e  of P h illip s  & R ange 
ley ra ilro ad  
•F lag  S tations.
tS tage connections fo r S tra tto n  and  E u s  tie  
and  a il po in ts  in  th e  D ead R iver region.
The above ta b le  show s th e  tim e th a t  t r a in
j
m ay be expected  to  a rriv e  an d  d e p a rt from  
th e  severa l s ta tio n s  b n t is n o t g u aran teed .
S ub ject to  ch an g e  a n d  correction  w i th o u t  
notice.
F l e t c h e b  P o p e , G enera l M anager.
D. F. F ie l d , G en. Pass. & T icket A gt.
PORTLAND & RUMFORD FALLS RY
In Effect June 6,1904.
T ra in s  leave Oquossoc fo r  R um ford 
F a lls , L ew iston , P o rtla n d  and  
Boston, 7.15 a m ,  12.56 pm
T rains due to  a rr iv e  a t  Oquossoc from  
Boston, P o rtla n d , L ew iston  and 
R um ford F alls, 11.55 a  m, 6.20 p m
Through P a rlo r  Cars b e tw een  P o rtla n d  and 
Oquossoc d u rin g  th e  T ou ris t Season.
T ra in s ru n  d a ily  excep t Sunday.
R. C. Br a d f o r d , Traffic M an., P o rtla n d , Me, 
E. L. LOVE JOT. Supt., R um ford, F a lls , Me.
A . M A. M . Noon P . M .
lv f6 25 •8 00 f 12 05 •2 40
6 30 8 05 12  IO 2 4S
a r 7 10 12 45
P. M .
lv 8 55 125 3 25
a r 9 00 3 3°lv 7 20 I  OO
NOON
ar 12 25 5 45
a r 4 OO 9 05
. a r 4 10 9 10
A . M . A . M. P. M . 'H si
lv t9 00io 00
V 8 30
P . M.
lv t7 °5 1 30
a r H  50 6 15
lv *IO OO *5 OO
lv 10 05 5 °5
NOON
lv 12 OO 6 25
ar to 45 12  35 5 45 7 00
a r IO CO 12  40 5 5° 7 05
•D ally. fD ai.y  excep t Sunday. Connects 
a t  R angeley  O u tle t w ith  stage to  and  from  
th e  low er R angeley L akes.
The above tim e-tab le  show s tim e b oats m ay  
be ex p ec ted  to  a rriv e  and  d e p a r t from  th e  
severa l po in ts, bu t is n o t guaran teed .
L ast reg u ’a r  trip s  fo r th e  reason of 1904 
w ill be m ade O ctober 1st.
H . H . FIELD , G eneral M anager.
A Guaranteed Care For Piles.
Itch ing , B lind, B leed ing  o r P ro tiid ing  P iles 
Y our dugg ist will re fu n d  m oney if P azo O int­
m en t fails to cure you in  0 to  14 days. 50 c ts
:  W e furnish the Capital. *
First-Glass Liverv.
We have everything in the livery 
hne that is needed. The stable has 
been enlarged and newly equipped 
throughout. Experienced drivers 
will take parties when desired.
P. Richardson & Co
Rangeley, Maine.
W H A T  IS  C A P IT A L ?
I t  Is a n y th in g  th a t  w ill p ro d u c e  an incom e. I t  m ay be m oney o r  p ro p e rty  
o r a b ility , T he on ly  k in d  th a t  is safe is  a b ility . W e g u a ra n te e  to fu rn ish  
th e  a b ility  th a t  w ill  p ro d u c e  a good incom e, to any  co n sc ien tio u s  p u p il.
71 H A D  T H I S
M illb u ry , M ass., M ay 9, 1904.
M r. B. C. A. B eck er,
D e a r S ir: - 1 ta k e  g re a t p le a su re  in  re c o m m en d in g  y o u r  sy s tem  
of b u sin e ss  p ra c tic e  to w hom soever i t  m ay concern .
A fte r  s tu d y in g  in  your busin ess room for seven m on ths, you n o t 
o n ly  f itte d  m e fo r a p o sitio n , bu t aw ak en ed  in  me an  am b itio n  to succeed. 
U pon g ra d u a tin g , you h a d  a  position  a w a itin g  m e, w h ich  I  h e ld  fou r y e a rs .
I  a g a in  a sk ed  y o u r  advice th is  m on th  and  I  th a n k  you fo r th e  four 
p o sitio n s w h ic h  you o f fe re d  me, an d  fo r th e  p o sitio n  I  now  h o ld  w ith  th e  
P e o p le 's  C oal C om pany, W o rces te r, M ass.
F a rn ie  C. S tevens.
S E N D  F O R  F R E E  C A T A L O G .
B E C K E R ’ S  B U S I N E S S  C O L L E G E ,
W O R C E S T E R  M A S S .
:
ions.
CAMP
PRINTING
I print circulars, writing paper, 
envelopes, registers, tags, bill 
heads, laundry lists and alltother 
things needed by hotels and 
camps.
I have several hundred half­
tone cuts representing fish, game 
and outing scenes that can be 
used in circulars at a moments 
notice. I never turn away a 
job for want of a suitable"cut. 
I furnish it if requested.to do so 
and I write a great manyt circu­
lars every year.
If you want prices and other 
details write to me about it.
M A IN E  W O O D S ,
Phillips, - - - Maine.
BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R. R.
Arrangement of Trains.
TN EFFECT MONDAY, JU N E 6, 1904.
P u ll m a n  Ca b  Se b v ic e .
P u llm an  Buffet P a rjo i Cars b e tw een  Carl- 
bou and  Bangor on tra in  leav ing  Cariboul at
6.30 a  m and  Bangor a t  3.25 p  m . S leeping 
Car on tra in  leav ing  C aribou 4.40 p  m , an d  
B angor 3.26 a  m.
TBAINS l e a v e  BANGOR.
3.25 A. M.—F o r and  a rriv in g  a t  M illinocket, 
6.13 a. m ., H oulton , 8.28 a. m., P re sq u e  Isle, 
10.04 a . m ., F o rt F airfie ld , 10.40 a. m ., C aribou,
10.30 a. m. V an  B uren 11.45 a m.
7.10." A M.—For and  a rriv in g  a t B row nv llle , 
9.07 a m. K a ta h d in  Iron  W orks 10 00 a m ,M ilIl- 
n o ck e t 10.25a m, P a tte n  11.40 a  m ,|A sh land  1.45
? m, F o rt K en t 3.4” p  m , H onlton 12 30 m , resq u e  Isle  2.14 p n. Caribou 2.f0, p m , V an 
Buren 4 55 p m , For F airfie ld  2.30 p m , Limev 
stone  3.35 p m  Dov* 1 9.18 a m , G uilford 9.4. 
a  i r .  M onson 10.15 a n .  G reenville 10.50am. 
Kineo 12.55 p . m.
1.40 p  m . (via N ew port an d  D exter) fo r and  
a rriv in g  a t  Dover 3.4. p . m ., G uilford, 4.CO p 
m ., G reenville, 5.05 p. m .. K ineo 7.06 p .m .
3.25 P M .—F or an d  a rriv in g  a t  B row nvllle 
4.60 p m, M illinocket 5.45 1 m. Sherm an  6.38 
p  m , P a tte n  7.05 p m , A sh land  9 p  m , H oulton  
7.60 p m , Max? Hill and  Blam e 8.54 p  m , 
P resque isle  9.24 m, Caribou 9.50 p  m ,iFor 
F airfie ld  9 40 p  m.
4.50 P  M.— F o ran d  a rriv in g  a t L agrange 6.10 
p  m, Milo 6.34 j> m , B row nvilh  6.45 p m , D over 
ano Foxcroft. 6 65 p m , G uilford 7.17 p  m , 
G reenville  8.25 p  m , Quebec 12.15 p m , M on­
tre a l 8.05 a m.
a r r iv a l s
9.10 AM . L eav ing  M ontreal 7.25 p m ,  Que­
bec 3.30 p m . G reenville  5.30 a  m . G uilford 6.33 
a  m , D over 6 50 a m , B row nvllle 7.05 a  m, Milo 
7.15 a m .
1.05 P  M L eave C aribou 6.30 a  m, Presque; 
Isle 6.57 a m, Fort Fairfield 6.3^ a m , B oulton  
8.30 a  m . A sh land  6 10 a  m , P a tte n  9 10 a  m , 
M illinocket 10.28am , B row nvllle 11.32 a m , 
Milo 11 41 a m
3 p .m . (v ia  D ex ter and  N ew port) leaving 
K ineo 9.20 a . m . G reenville  11.40 a. m . G uil­
ford 12.43 p. m , D over 1.05 p. m .
7.25 P M. '  '■
v ille  3.65 p p H
p m, D ovei 5.16 p  m, L im estone 9.50 a  m , V an 
B uren 7.00 a  m , Caribou 12.10 p  m , P resque Isle  
12 38 um , Fort, Fairfield  11.20 a n», H oulton 2.15 
p  m F o rt K en t 11.00a m , A sh land  12.55 p m , 
P a tten  3.00 p  m , Sherm an 3 34p in M illinocket 
4 20 p m , B row nvllle 5.33p  m Milo 5.42 p  m , 
L agrange 6.10 p m .
11.80 P  M. L eav ing  V an B uren 3.15 p. m ., 
C a rib o u  4.40 p m , F o rt F airfie ld  4.06 p m , 
P resque Isle  6.07 p  m, H oulton 6.40 p  m , Mil- 
linoclie t 8.60 p m.
C. C. BROWN,
G eneral P assenger and  T icket Agent. 
'  GEO. M. HOUGHTON,
G enera l M anager. 
B angor, Me., Ju n e  1,1904. «
J/* xxx J/
1.-—L eav ing  K lpeo 1.50 p m , G reen- 
m Monsoii 3.45 p  m, G uilford  F.00
If you w ant to  know 
where to  get good
HUNTING
or desire circulars, de­
scriptive m atter or infor­
m ation regarding Hotels 
or Camps in MAINE'S 
HUNTING or FISHING 
REGIONS, address
MAINE WOODS INFORMA­
TION BUREAU, 
Phillips, Maine
Maine Horses In Kansas.
Sam Farmer of Arkansas City, ?Kao- 
sas, who is just now visiting frie; ds in 
Franklin county, was for years proprie­
tor of the Barden House in Phillips. 
He was known there by a greats many 
sportsmen and others as a horse fancier 
as well as a hotel man. He still love3 a 
good horse and likes to wiite and talk 
about them.
A short time ago he wrote an article 
to the Turf, Farm and Home from Ar­
kansas City about horses that are owned 
there, and we publish it herewith:
“ As promised I have something to say 
about horses, cattle, other animals and 
incidentally speak of our fairs.as.„man- 
aged of late years both here in the west 
and in the east as well. Through the 
Turf, Farm aud Home am quite well 
posted both ways.
In 1893, when we came to Kansas I 
•brought two fillies, one a year old by 
Warreuer, owned by Messrs. Briggs of 
Auburn, by the celebrated Electioneer, 
and out of Black Bell by Hines Knox, 
the other a two-year-old by Bronze by 
Hartford, also out of Black Bell and 
bred as a two-year-old to Simon Par- 
lia’s Alclayone, the product of which
2.11 for several years. He was owned 
and stood in Providence several years. 
Mr. John Wnkins of Maple City, Kan., a 
few miles east of here, had one of his 
colts called Col. Luciues that was very 
fast and has since got a mark around 
2 07. Mr WikiUs went to Providence 
aud bought him and brought him h re, 
where he has been in service several 
years doing a big business. Last year 
his service fees amounted to over $3000 
at $25 to ensure in foal aud is doing a 
like business this .year. Mr. W;ikius, a 
highly respectable citizen, took pneu­
monia and died last winter. The .old 
horse is in care of a Mr. Johnson of this 
city who owns a quarter interest in him.
I t  costs a little more than half as 
much to raise horses here as iu New 
England aud when the right kind are 
raised the market will be improved and 
the raising of first class horses will be a 
lucrative business. I  was too late in 
bringing my brood mares here, for 
when I was in shape with a lot of fine 
mares and colts I  found myself too old 
to carry on a farm and handle colts and 
was obliged to sell out as best I  could, 
but have no fault to find being iu good 
circumstances with everythings heces-
H O T E L S  A N D  CA M PS
MAINE WOODS, AUGUST 1904.
Aroostook County.
V ia Ox b c  w , Me .
A tk in s ’s CaSips. F am o u s reg ion  fo r  Moose, 
d e e r ,  a n d  b ig  fish. W rite  fox sp e c ia l sm a ll 
m aps a n d  c irc u la r  to  „
W. M. ATKINS. O xbow . Me.
V ia  O x n o w , Ma in e .
U nexce lled  
A lle-
gasli t r ip s  a  specialty . A ddress,
ABllo & L ih u y , O xbow , Me.
Spider Lake Camps. Good cam ps, 
tro u t fish ing . Good accom m o d atio n s .
Franklin County.
W rite
A o  Aoirri&l Story For 
L-ittlg Folks
T h e ftad 1S e a l
was a filly foaled in 1894 and named ; sary for comfort with a splendid home 
Shelo, for an Indian Maiden. From the , and Soocl health, 
three mares have raised ten colts and a 
finer lot of colts is hard to find, all, j 
close around 16 hands, all but one solid i 
colors, and weigh not less than 1,000 
pounds each, some as high as 1,100 
pounds and all show a high rate of 
speed. After selling our farm three 
years ago have sold all but two, one a 
three-year-old stallion out of Warreua, 
sired by Gambrel 2.10i by Gambetta 
Wilkes, well known. This - colt was 
named Boaz, coal black, 10 hands high, 
weighs 1,040 pounds and paced last 
year as a two-year old, quarters at the 
rate of 2.40 with very little handling; 
all the others are square trotters.
Mr. A. D. Prescott from New Sharon,
JJaiue, owns a four year old gelding out 
of Shelo by Alclayone, which he values 
very highly. This colt is 16 hands high, 
weighs 1,100 pounds, dark bay, black 
points, fine gaited and can step the best 
of them. Mr. Prescott claims Shelo by 
Alclayone 2.20i the lu s t  brood mare in 
this county.
We have a five-year-old brown horse 
out of the same mare by a son of Ash­
land Wilkes that can pull a wagon with 
two in a forty clip any timer But the 
best of all we think is the two-year-old 
filly out of Warrena by Gambrel 2 l l i  
and full sister to Boaz a u d j ik e  her 
brother coal black all over, will be 16 
hands when grown, she is thoroughly 
double gaited wlieu she starts at the 
trot, goes as square as auy one can, but 
if at the pace it is the same with no 
change. No one can tell which will be 
her fastest gait, but at either gait she 
can go faster than auy colt of her age 
that I have ever seen at the halter.
Mr. Bennett is uow driving her at light 
bitch and will make no price on her.
Mr Bennett is superintendent of the 
water works iu this city aud a great 
admirer of fine horses.
Ra n g e l e y  l a k e s
Camp Bemis, The B irches, The B a rk e r
lo r  f re e  c irc u la r. , _
CAl'T. F. C. Ba r k e r . P ro p ’r ,  Bem is,
r a n CtEl e y  l a k e s , M a in e .
“B-r-r-r-ing in the pr-r-r-isoner,” 
growled his honor. Judge Bruin, and 
Foliceuian Bahr dragged up before the 
bar of justice that dreadful bad bear 
known as Ragged Ralph.
“W hat’s he done now?” shouted the 
judge in such a ferocious tone, as he 
caught sight of the woebegone Ralph.
“Of you bleese,” said Policeman 
Bahr, whose ancestors came from the 
Black forest of Germany, “dis vos d£? 
worstest bear In der whole communi- 
paw—I means *kommcuity. l ie  yust
Mountain View  House is one o t t l ie  m o st m od­
ern , u p  to  d a te  sum m er hum  s in t l ie  s ta te  of 
M aine. I is b eau tifu l lo ca tio n  a t  t l ie  foo t of 
R angeley l a t e  on  a  p ic tu re sq u e  cove, gives It 
m any  a ttra c tio n s , w hile th e  b e s t  of fish ing  is 
w ith in  c los * p ro x im ity . T he b o a tin g  and  
can o e in g  is th e  b es t on th e  la k e ;  th e  d rives 
a re  u n su rp a sse d  fo r b eau tifu l se e n  ry  an d  
th e  w oods a ro u n d  a re  filled  w ith  d e lig litfu  
p a th s  an d  tra ils . C roqu-t a n d  te n n is  g rounds 
ad jo in  th e  house . The cu is in e  is  o f th e  b es t; 
fru it, v eg e tab  es, fish a n a  g a m e  in  th e ir  
season  w ith  p len ty  of m ilk  a n d  c ream . P u re  
-p rin g  w a te r  is fu rn ish e d  th e  h o u se  iro rn  a  
sp rin g  above. Rooms la rg e , w ell lig h ted  an d  
p leasan t. H u n te rs  find p le n ty  o f d e e r , p a r ­
tr id g e  an d  wo deock in  th e  w oods n e a r  by.
Send  fo r 1904 b ook le t to
L, E. BoWEKY, M o u n ta in  V iew  H ouse, 
M o u n ta in  V iew , R angeley  L ak es, Me.
E u s t is , Ma in e .
Round M ounta in  Lake Camps. G ive us a. t r ia l  
if you w an t a fine buck. D uring  th e  1903 h u n t­
ing  -e iso n  ten  (10) licen sed  h u u te ;s  saw  over 
m o  h u n d re d  (2«0) d ee r  in  tw o w e e k i h u n tin g  
im l p ic k e d  tw en ty  bunks. C am ps o p en  d u r ­
ing D ecem ber. W arm co m fo rta b le  cab ins. 
D io n  O. Bl a c k w e l l . M gr.,
E ustis, F ra n k lin  Co., M aine. 
New Y ork office, Room 29,335 B ro ad w ay .
W e l d , M . ir-E.
The M aples, s itu a te d  on  L ak e  W ebb . Ex - 
ce llen t tro u t  an d  sa lm on  fish ing . House 
new ly  fu rn ish e d . W r .te fo r  b o o k le t fo r  se a ­
son of 1904.
F. W. D rew , P ro p .. W eld . M aine.
Ra n g ele y '  l a k e s .
3ald M ounta in  Camps a re  s i tu a te d  a t  th e  
foot of Bald" M ounta in  in  a  good  f ish in g  sec­
tion . S team b o a t acco m m o d atio n s O. K.
T e lephone a t  cam ps. Two m a ils  da ily . 
W rite fo r f re e  c irc u la r  to 
Amos E l l is , P ro p ’r, B a ld  M o u n ta in , Me.
V ia F a r m in g t o n .
Clear W a te r  Camps F irs t - c lass  f ish ing  
'E. G. GAY, Route 1, F a rm in g to n , Me.
This country is only about forty years 
old and in tlie early days the horses 
were a mixture of the Mustang and 
Indian ponies, all of which are under 
size, but farming being the main busi­
ness the heavy breeds and mules have 
been introduced and mixed with the 
small breeds to do the farm work. The 
price has been the same as cattle, so 
much a pound and still it is more or less 
the same way and the prices of fine gen­
tlemen’s drivers is much less here than 
in New England.
But things are changing fast now since 
Kansas has produced some of the fastest 
stallions in the country and the prices 
such horses bring so high the p^op'e are 
waking up to tliei. interest and begiu 
to see the way to make money raising 
horses is to secure the best sires and 
dams, especially the best dams, as they 
are to the colt what the earth is to the 
corn aud wheat, for where the earth is 
poor so will the crop be poor if the 
seed is ever so good.
You may ask most any man in this 
section who raises the colts, taking them 
all together. They will tell you Sam 
Farmer and they came from two fiilies 
we brought from Maine and they were 
out of the old mare Biack Belle, the 
same mare that was reported in Turf, 
Farm and Home to have taken a record 
of 2.39J, after having raised about fif 
teen colts, one of which was named ! 
Silas, by the Tartiox stallion called | 
Bronze. This colt trotted quarters bet­
ter than a 2-miuute gait and would have ' 
been a world beater only for a trouble 
in his throat caused by a distemper 
which came near ending his life whet, 
three years old. A common road jog 
did not affect his breathing, but a 2 
minute gait caused him to choke after 
going a quarter mile in thirty seconds.
Syraboleer by Electioneer is still here. 
He held the world’s record as a two- 
years-old pacer, getting a mark around
RAGGED RALPH.
lay around und ketches little bears und
steals dere pennies.”
“Woof! woof!" snapped the judge, as 
he shook the judicial gavel at the 
trembling culprit, “you’re a fine speci­
men to be allowed to run loose! I ’ve 
heard a whole lot about you, and noth­
ing that^s good. I’ll make an example 
of you that will fix you all right. You 
had a good home and should have 
grown up to he a respectable bear, but, 
Instead, you would rather be a tramp 
and a nuisance to your family and ev­
erybody else. Your sentence is that 
you be confined for life in the zoo, in 
a cage by yourself, and that the cage 
shall have such a fine wire screen over 
the bars that good hearted little chil­
dren cannot push even the smallest of 
shelled peanuts through. Take him 
away." , *itf ■: I -atch.
HUNTER! TRADER! TRAPPER!
Dea d  R iv e r  Re g io n .
G reene’s Farm  is h e a d q u a r te r s  a t  th e  e n tra n c e  
to tlie D ead R iver region. T ra  ns ru  > w ith in  
less th an  a  q u a r te r  o t a m ile  of my house an d  
a re  m e t by m y team s. People s to p p in g  a t  my 
j house over n ig h t can  ta k e  th e  early  tv a in , a i - 
■iving in Boston a t  ab ./u t 5 o 'clock . My s ta g e  
for EusLs w ill m ee t th e  n ig h t tra in  iu  a n d  tile  
noon tra in  ou t. I. W. Gr e e n e , P ro p r ie to r , 
Coplin, M aine.
St r a t t o n . Ma in e .
Hotel 3 1 .nch ard . C ent a lly  lo ca ted  in th e  
I) a d  R iver region. Good tab le  a n  1 c lean  
beds. Good livery  connected . P a r tie s  ta k e n  
to an y  a .id  all c im ps iu t. is sec tio n  a t  reaso n  
ab  e ra-.es. E. H. G a o se , P rop  r., S tra tto n , Me
P. O. b e a v e r  Po n d , Me .
G ra n t’s Camps- T he p o p u la r  re?o r. of th e  
K augeleys. S itu a ted  a t  Seven Ponds, 27 n id cs 
trom  R ange ey • illage . Good b u ek b o ard  
road . D. er a re  seen  daily  from  cam p  doors. 
Sm all gam e is a b u n d a n t. F ish in g  c a n n o t be 
excelled  a n y w h ere . F irs t-c la ss  acco m m o d a­
tio n s fo r  lad ies .
E d Gr a n t  & So n s .
N e a r  Ra n g e l e y .
Point P leasan t. S top and  consider. T h is is a  
nice p lace  to  sp e n d  a  sum m er vaca  Ion. F o r 
ra te s  a n d  p articu la r- , co rrespond  w ith
H i n k l e Y & Ro b e r t s , R angeley , Me.
On  P h il l ie s  & Ra n g e l e y  Ra il r o a d . 
R edington Camps and Cottages. Good a c c o m ­
m odations, w ith  b est ot fish ing . One 
m in u te ’s w a lk  from  R edington s ta tio n . W rite  
for c irc u la r. J .  F . H o u g h , P ro p rie to r,
• P . O., R angeley , M aine.
D ea d  R iv e r  Ma in e .
’’lack  B est tro u t  flv fish ing  in M line g u ar- 
Brook a n te  d  every  dav 'n  (fetob  r 1. G am e 
Gamps of ill k in d s  p ie  tv . Good uoa''d . b o a ts  
free , te l p h o n e  i c a m ^  , terv.'s only Sl.Oe p e r  
day . J .  G. H \ r l  w , P rop’r., D ead ttiv e r, AI
St r o n g , M a in e . 
Hotel S trong. B e a u ti­
ful su m m erh o m e , b e s t 
of s tre a m  fish ing ,.w ith  
num erous tro u t au  I 
togue ponds of easy  
access. Njewly f u r ­
n ished , good acco m ­
m odations,pu re  sp rin g  
w ater.
R. S. J o h n so n , 
P ro p rie to r .
S trong , Me.
F a r m in g t o n , M a in e .
E otel W illo w s. R e fu rn ish ed  e n tire . E xcel- 
I len t loca tio n . B est possib le fire p ro te c tio n , 
e iee tr i ligh ts, new  si earn h e a t, sp rin g  w a te r , 
la rge  cool room s, b ill ia rd  room . Room s can  
now be en g ag ed  to r  th e  sum m er m jn th s .  
F ree  c a rn a g e  to  a ll tra in s .
J .  R. K e l l e y , P ro p ’r.
P h i l l i p s , M e .
ernmn? n ° i taffel Good fish ing , w a te r  w o rk s, 
T intm !0 y l s ’ te lep h o n e . F ree  c a rr ia g e  to  
s ta tJo u - Mr s . W- K. M il l e t t .
P h i l l i p s , Ma in e .
P hillips Hotel. C a rriag e  m eets .11 I ra in s .
C. A. Ma h o n e y , Pro x .
gest the following: M ode l’94, Reloader
of Winchester make, (without Winches-
r a n g e l e y , Ma in e  | ter mould) Ideal Perfection Adjustible
Osceola Farm is 1’ c&teu fu r  tnosc  ^ _
wishing to spinel tlieir vacation among the mould for No. 31952 which is the stand-
a'fine view of Rangelc^'lake,^rodTfrom the | aid 32 40 short point series. Ideal pow-
antreHereroner can H u d a f f i S d  T J t^ T e U  • der measure No. 1 is the very best and 
♦•phone co n n ec tio n s . F o r  p a r t ic u la rs  and (quickest thing of this kind for black 
terms aduie-K Mrs. Gho.^^PiLLSBi^RY.p  ^ajj(j  powders, but for
DEAD r iv e r  r e g io n :  1 dense, smokeless powder every charge
The New Shaw House, E u stis , M aine, w ill be  ^should bo carefully weighed as a slight 
S ^ ^ ^ l ^ U o S t 0^ 1^ 1 Cou ' mistake In the charge will sometimes 
respondence ^ t e d . KOEiiT -Eugt.SiMaine | burst the strongest nickel steel barrel
‘ and if the shooter is not injured it is 
his good luck only th a t  lie has to thank. 
While 1 am describing the reloading 
outfit I will oall the attention of rifle­
men to the ^deal bullet sizer aud lubri­
cator. 1 have found this tool satisfac­
tory and it is a great improvement over 
the old method of lubricating the bul- 
I lets by hand. The advantages of this 
lubricator aud sizer are: The hands are 
not soiled, the bullets are easily resized 
J aud lubricated a t the one operation aud 
j the bullets can bo turned out complete 
! for use iu a short while, allowing a 
{large number to be lubricated and sized 
in a few minutes.
E u s t is , M a in e .
Tim  Pond Camps. S itu a te d  in  th e  D ead  R iver 
R egion , 2000 fee l ab ove th e  sea  level. In  th e  
h e a r t  of M a in e ’s b e s t fish ing  g round .
W rite  fo r  f u r th e r  p a r t ic u la rs  to
J u l ia n  K . V il k s , E u stis  Me.
F o u r  Mil e s  f r o m  Ra n g e l e y .
W b o iff’s Cam ps, D ead R iver P o n d , P. O. 
A ddress, R a n g e ley , M aine. Send fo r  c ircu la r.
E. B. Wh o r f F, P ro p rie to r ,
V ia  R a n g e l e y .
Y ork’s Camps Loon Lake. Ten Ponds. T rout, 
sa lm o n , B ird s, D e r , C ancel g. B a th in g , etc. 
A p o sta l b rin g s  I l lu s t ra te d  booklet.
j . L e w is  Yo r k , P ro p .,
R a n g e ley , Me.
Kennebec County
B e l g r a d e  La k e s , Me .
The B elgrade. B est sp o r tsm a n ’s h o te l In New 
E ng land . B e s t b lack  bass fish ing  in t h e  w orld.
Ch a s . A. H il l  & So n , M anag ers .
Piscataquis County.
V ia Ch k s u n c o o k , Ma in e .
Ripogenus L ake Camps, re a c h e d  v ia  G re e n ­
v ille  o r N orcross. IL s t h u n tin g  an d  fish ing  
in  th e  P en o b sc o t v a lley . Moose, d ee r , bear, 
grouse an d  tro u t. Send for c irc u la r.
R e g in a l d  C. T h o m a s , ChesuncuOk, P. O.
Somerset County
N orth  Pond Camps s i tu a te d  n  a  b eau tifu l 
grove of la rg e  h a rd  wood a n d  e v e rg re e n  
trees close to one o '  th e  finest b each e s  in  tli ■ 
s ta te , a ffo rd in g  th e  best of fac i .tie s  fo r  L a th ­
ing. L ooking  d ire c tly  across tlie  m ke n o r th - 
w ird is a g ra n d  m o u n ta in  v iew  75 m iles in 
ex  e n t, in c lu d in g  Mt B ig ‘low . S ad d leb ack , 
Blue an d  m any  o lh e .s  in  th e  R angeley ' lak e  
a n d  Dead R iver coun try . T he bass fh liin g  is 
to e  b est in  M aine a  d th e  Hy fish ing  u n su r ­
passed . I t  is no  u n u su a l th in g  to  ta k e  100 
I t>ass in  a  d ay  w ith  tlie  fly. P erch  a n d  p ic k ­
e re l ab o u n d  in  tlie  la k e  affo rd ing  an  u n fa il-  
! m g supp ly  o f e x c e lle n t p an  fish. A 300-uere 
fa rm  ;s connec ted  w ith  th e  cam ps, in su r in g  
a l l  tlie  fre.-Ji substanuals>  B a ts  w ill be k e p t 
fo r guests in  B e lg rade  la k e  (20 m in u te s  from  
cam p), w hleli h as a w ide re p u ta tio n  fo r  its  
| e a r .y  tro u t fish ing . Good sa ilin g , b o a tin g ,
I can o e in g  a n d  m any  pi a . a n t  ex cu rsio n s to 
n e a r  by p o h its  of iu te re s l. L arge , n* w. w ell- 
! fu rn ish ed  l «g cab in s fo r p a r tie s  o r  fam ilie s  | 
t h a t  p re fe r  p riv acy . A fine sp rin g  o f w a te r  . 
30 fee t from  th e  d in in g  room  door. F ive , 
h o u rs  from  B oston by Bar H arb
Returning to the rifle itself I wish to 
call attention to the fact that this is not 
the standard Winchester, 32 Special 
Model ’94, but,  the same Model 32 40 
calibre with special nickel steel barrel. 
The standard 32 40 rifij with soft steel 
barrel will not stand the strain of the 
32 40 high power cartridge. The 32 40 
high power is practically the same as 
the 32 Winchester Special having the 
same twist of rifling—one turn in 16 
inches. The difference occurs in the 
-hape of the shells, the 82 40 being 
tiq ght taper is much superior to the 
32 Special as the bottle neck used in 
this latter is always a weak point iu a 
shell.
The 32 40 high power handles such a 
variety of cartridge that the most exact­
ing person should be pleased. The fol­
lowing is a list of the factory ammuni­
tion for above model:
32 40-165, black powder and lead 
bullet.
32 40 98, short rauge, black powder 
an I lead bullet.I
} 82-40-100, miniature, smokless powder
and metal patched bullet.
32-10 165, sniokless, full metal patched 
bullet.
42 40 155, smokeless, soft point metal 
patched bullet.
32 40 150, smokeless, hollow point 
metal patched bullets.
Tbese two latter are the loads for 
burning large game, as are also 32-49-165 
high power smoke.ess with soft point 
metal patched bullet. This load can 
also bo furnished with full metal----exuress. .
S n d  fo r book le t. Ebw. W. Cl e m e n t ,wpro- [ patcued bullet, but this style is not so 
r ie to r  N orth  F on d  Cam ps, S ou th  S m itliiL ld , ,■ . .  ,
M .ti_e. j &°0<i t01 hunting purposes as the soft or
| hollow point.J a c k m a n , Me ., F . O.
G erard 's  Camps on L ittle  S p en cer w a te rs  of 
Big Spencer Ponds. The p la c e  to  com e it you 
w a n t  to g e t p len ty  of b ig  fish.
Tho m a s G e r a r d  J a c k m a n , Me.
Washington County.
AT uf the loads mentioned can
G rand  La k e  St r e a m , M e .
The Bitches Come h e re  foa your spving fish ­
ing- F r a n k  H . Ba l l .
New Hampshire.
Ra n g eley '  La k e s .
Lakeside House, ou U m bagog , a  m ost p ic tu r ­
e sq u e  re tre a t, c h a rm in g  scen ery , b e a u tifu l  
d r iv e s , ex ce llen t b o a tin g , good f ia iiin -. Send  
fo r  booklet.
K. H. Da v is , P ro p r ie to r , L ak esid e , N. H.
Arms and Tools.
A. jio;ri«ct:e uf Richmond, Va.,
ae&cilption 
p irlicuiarly
B
f " d s  us the following
arms anu tools lLu uic- 
his liking
R ic h m o n d , V a ., Aug. 6, . h04. 
While u.e ride enthusiast finds p.c.s 
u: e in owning and using several differ­
ent calibres a ;d styles of rifles, I think 
the best p ’au is to choose one particular 
ali around rifle and get used to the 
weight and pecuiiari'.ies of this arm.
be
j procured factory loaded or loaded by 
the individual and in reloading there 
are many special loads tha t  can be built 
up. For instance for target shooting 
mopt riflemen prefer a heavier bullet 
than 165 grains, the 185 grain being 
popmar. The adjustable mould, men­
tioned iu another part of this article 
will allow of a choice of weights from 
75 to 225 grains, increasing by 25 grains. 
Tuis variety allows a weight for every 
purpose aud all in one mould, too. For 
a cheap, effective aud accurate load use 
either the 75 or 100 grain bullet hard­
ened with tin and DuPont’s smokeless 
powder. By hardening the bullet a 
g 'od heavy load can be used without 
C -*3iu„ the ligut bullet to jum p the 
r ug.
T ♦ 82 40 high power cartridge em­
braces an trio ue->irable qualities of an 
up to date modern weapon as will be 
seen from the following: Velocity over 
2000 feet per second; penetration with 
metal cased bullet 88 pine boards ^
x iu ju i s o ie j
Good fishing.
RANGELEY' LAKE
T he m ost b eau tifu l sp o t 
ill M aine. V . V . Sm it h . Mgr., R angeley , Me
iyT p u b ll?a V ?n  of h s  k ind  In tilew orld. A Jo u rn a l o. In fo rm a tio n  for H unt- 
e s T rap p ers  a n d  T rad ers . C ontains 04 o r 
m o re  oages ea,oh m o n th  on th e  fo llow ing : 
B uild ing  D eadfa lls, Siftliim S teel T raps. Bail- 
! New W ays to  C ap tu re  Sly A nim als,
Night, H u n tin g  Dogs, G row ing G inseng  Lon­
don Raw  F u r  Sales, R aising  S k u n k  and  
T ra p n e r^ e tc 18’ LeU ers from  o ld  H u n te rs  and
T ri!!|l)!o0,r !P tl0i11'  P  11 >'eai'i sing le  copy, 10c. fn n l  subscrip tion , five m o n th s, o n ly  26c. 
Special offer, Ma in e  W oods an d  I liu ite r-  
T rad er-T rap p er bo th  one y ear, $1 50 
A ddress, HUNTER - TRADER - TGallipolis, Ohio  - RAPPER,
A t  F a r m in g t o n .
The Stoddard House is d e lig h tfu lly  lo ca ted  fo r 
t e I to 8pen?  j lie v aca tio n  am ong
% K /D rap a r tS f r°8oa fi8hillg and huntln«
"  1 MCD~XXLU’ 1>r°P  ■ F arm in g to n , Me.
H ' in k s  La n d in g , M e . 
iMstLto MooselookmegnnticHouse
offers ex ce llen t acco m ­
m odations to  sp o rtsm e n . 
H is in  d o s e  p ro x im ity  
t ‘> tlie  b es t fish ing  tlie  
lak e  offers No h ay  fe ­
ver. A ddress from  Nov. 
u n til May.THKO. L. PAGE 
Frop, Senate  Cafe, W ash­
ing ton , D. 0 . A fte r  May 
1. H aines, L anding. Me.
There are many good rifles and, as a . . , ,  ,
usual thing, each r.flcmaa will claim ! !“ ch®8 th ‘°k ;  with «>ft nose bullets, 10 
his choice is the one aud only rifle i 1, 8 * ’DCbes th ick; tra3ectory as 
made. And after ali, what does it mat- ° 0W3‘ 
ter ii we are satisfied. j yards trajectory,
A^ain, ’here are some sportsmen who 1 1 23 inches,
are not so enthusiastic, I refer to those  ^ 200 yards trajectory,
who do not care to read articles iu the ■ yards, 5 47 inches,
height at 50
height at 109
Via Ra n g e l e y .
Kennebago Lake House on th e  shore  of K enue- 
bago L ake. One of tl ie  best fishing sec tions 
Good flslung every  d ay  In th e  season . E x ce l­
lent, acco m m o d atio n s A ddress,
R tchardson  Br o s ., P ro p ri. tors,
K en n eb a g o  M aine.
different sporting magazines on rifles 
and ammunition. This class of sports­
men hunt for the gitna alone aud auy 
oi l guu wid do for them, provided it  is 
fairly accurate and poworfhi.
For those of our readers who do take 
interest iu rifl* shooting aud all connect­
ed with this sport I will describe a com­
bination which I thiuk is the best all 
around arm on the m trket. The de- 
soriptiou is  as follows: Winchester, 
Model ’94, take down style, 32 40 cali­
bre, 24 or 20-,noh nickel steel, full octa 
gon barrel, full magazine, jointed clean
309 yards trajectory, 
yards, 16.00 inches.
Get the above combination and 
will never have reason to regret 
selectio n.
height at 150
y o u
y o u r
Two Papers, $1.50.
M aine W oods readers, who want 
to subscribe for M a in e  W oodsm an, 
m> weekly local paper, can have it 
at 50 cents a year m addition to their
T his
ing rod in stock, Lyman ivory bead , w-
front sight, Lyman No. l combination. M a i n e  ' '  OODS subscription.
Hear sight of either No. 6 middle sight!  makes b o th  papers cost only $r so 
or a blank piece to fill middle sight 
slot.
As to reloading tools I would sug-
a year.
M a i n e  W o o d s , Phillips, Me.
